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,, . p unter, W. T. 3-C, of 
Sow, left Wednesday

Crowell Wildcats Defeated the Archer Funeral Services 
City Wildcats, 14 to 6, Here Wednesday for G. M. Canup 
cf Last Week to Tie Dist. 12-A Champs. Held Wednesday

to Dallas 
the West, rn Sea Frontier. the AAA Committeemen who will 

represent and assist them the 
uning year.

turnout of voters will

¡ he ( vowel! High School foot- reived the hall on their own forty
yard line and on running plays 
featuring Larry Wood and V. 
Bond’s downfield blocking, pick
ed up three first downs. From 
Archer’s thirty yard line. Kend
rick Joy threw a forward pass tothe regular schedule and left the 

championship tied between the 
two teams. Crowell had previous
ly lost a game to Chillicothe and

Last Rites Said at 
Methodist Church 
with Masonic Burial
George M. Canup passed away

J. I.. Brock, who in turn lateraled | m the Foard County hospital ear- 
to O. C. Wharton who went for IV Tuesday morning, Nov. 20. fol- 
the first Crowell touchdown. Joy lowing an illness o f about six

Jerry Westbrook of Truscott, Crowell 
High School Student, Dies Sunday from 
Injuries Received in Auto Accident
Foard County Man 
Fatally Injured;
Struck by Car
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"«InA spent 11 months over-1 men will have heavy responsibili- 
; r. the I.uropean Theater o f ties in 1946. They will he hand-

orations. ling details of Government pro-
a—  j grams and also voicing the opin-

pi. Fred B mhardt landed in *°n» o f local farmers on recom- 
,'oti Oct. 22 from Mindanao , mendations for new or improved

last week He With many reconversion nrnh j J " U J la the game without j 0y did some o f the best brokenie last week. tie wun many itconveision prob- , having lost the ha 1. Crowe r e - i fipi.l riinninL, that has Keen seene service for three lems ahead, the AAA Committee- I ________________________________ I1“ '1 running tnat na> been seen
' ---------------------------------------- here this season. The payoff play

Philippines, according to , Programs
* . . a • _________ a. I  a m t  itCommitteeman elections will he 

held in Foard County December 
8. 11*45. Kach farmer will tie 
mailed a notice as to the location 
o f the polling place.

■ . .. v ,__i. Mr. Barker pointed out that
Sti.tiSi N*g . ' ^ approximately 450 farmers are

® l er '̂ r 'LT<1f5_; ii7 . e l i g i b l e  to vote in the elections
firs who par-

¿ttr received by his parents, 
jr.d Mrs. Fred Borchardt.

p{, Wm. M. Love, son o f Mr. 
' Mis W. A Love, arrived in

111 F-rt Sam Houston ^  year Any fa iW  

tí he re- e<He cameChenne tuipaUs in the agricultural con-*  the Army. 
» Friday.

A. J. Dockins Dies 
Friday Following 
Heart Attack

Funeral HeldSunday

servation, or Federal Crop Insur
ance program, may vote.

”  Five farmers will be chosen as
L ;'Mullir • A. M. M. 2-C, who committeemen in each community 
. ... the • nice for 3 years — three as regular committee 
c> - with the l . S. Coast members and two as alternates, 
-d with a credit o f 38 months Also elected will be a delegate to j 
•e» duty, received his dis- the county convention to be held 

Nv.v Orleans on Nov. later, where the county commit- 
g.d an o i d at home Monday, tee o f three membei will he elect- 
< the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. ed.

Mullins.

came on a 12 yard off-tackle run. 
Joy also ran this extra point ov
er to make the score 14 to 0 for 
Crowell.

The final quarter was mostly 
Archer City’s. However, the 
Crowell defense led by Carlos Mc- 
Beath and Horace Todd stopped 
the line plays cold. Eugene Winn, 
star fullback for Archer City 
threw some perfect passes to Jack 
Meredith, halfback, and Bob Mc
Daniel, right end, to set Archer 
City’s only touchdown up. Winn 

A  f t p r n n n n  afr l- i n m p  ¡carried over from the two yard/ \ r i e r n o o n  a t  n o m e  line for the tally An attempted
pass play failed on the extra point 

¡to leave the final score, Crowell 
A. J. Dockins, resident o f - 14 and Archer City 6.

Crowell since 1915, passed away Coach Harold Wilkinson has 
at his home Friday. Novemberj indicated that he will start the 
23, about 10 o’clock, after an same lineup in the game tomor- 
illness o f only a few hours. He row night that he started last 
had been in declining health hut , week , with two changes: John 
had been to the home o f his Frank Mitchell will be back at his 
daughter, Mrs. G. R. Webster, left end position and Carlos Mc- 
and was returning home when Beath will start at center. Mitch- 
he suffered a heart attack and ell missed last week's game due 
lived only a short time after be- to an ankle injury.

The winner o f this game will

at 2:30 o’Clock

. Edward Richter, son o f, Goodlow Meason recently re- 
Mary Richter o f Thalia, has reived his discharge from the Ar- 
r.ed h m »• from the E. T. O. I my at Fort Sam Houston after 

„receiving an honorable dis-1 four and one-half years service 
•n in m the Army at Fort Sam and has returned home. He spent 

14. -ailed in December.' two years overseas in the ETO 
for 1 igland and took part with the 3rd Army.

ng. A quartet composed of Sam 
Mills, A. Y. Beverly, Marcus Mills 
and Rob Cooper sang "Home of 
the Soul.”  They were accom
panied by Mrs. Paul Shirley.

Pall bearers were Grover Cole, 
Doyle Kenner, Oscar Gentry. Roy 
Cooper, T. S. Haney and Chas. 
Fergeson.

Flower bearers were Mrs. An
nie Chapman. Mrs. Verge Allen, 
Mrs. Eva Ford, Mrs. Herman 
Kincheloe, Mrs. Glenn Roberts,

Testing for Bangs 
Disease Schedule 
A n n o u n c e d

Dr. C. F. Layton will he in

tte mva-mn on D-Day. and
:aej with the 3rd Army in- Ensign Paul I). Vecera has re- 

lie was in the ser- ported to his new assignment in 
( ;,r- and 9 months and Washington, D. <’., after spend-
I’r.-i leiuial Citation 5 ing a 14-day leave with his par- j j - ;  Madffe Johnson. Mrs. Luther Foard county ready to begin

a'!’l spearhead. His ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom \ ecera J  Miss Mae Yount. those herds that have
L  V n J Z *  r ,rfC tn u  hlS S?nJmiss,on at < The Crowell Lodge No. 840, A. L^eements? beginning Thursday.

} ?  'and ha a ' °  “  ’ ’ • & A. M.. was in charge o f the M e m b e r  29. it was  ̂announced
’ “ . , ,7h , ,h , .¡funeral both at the home and at Tuesday by County Agent D. F.

r" V t her* brother"* PauV „  ! ’ fo’ I4iar,rly E’ A V,delotV cemetery. Burial followed in ■Eaton. ' Those herds, as they will
one,jA,■' New 5’oik anil hms u,r ‘ “ ??* Y ’ ' A rthur Aydelott,: the Crowell cemetery. o c c u r  on his itinerary, are listed

7, '  'o rk a n d  nas has enlisted in the regular army Andrew Jackson Dockins was below. Each day is listed sep-
n the I v„ e almost 4 years, for a period o f one year, it was | b#rn at Rock Springs, Walker a^ te ly :

announced this week by the pub- countv. Ga., on May 8. 1869. He Thursday. Nov. 29: Luther

to:

E V y. olds o f the U. S.
hen "ii 30-day leave vis- 

f  homefolks. He returned to 
-Kie hem South Pacific where 
sirv|ll • about one year on 
L S. S. Hudson, a destroyer. 
® is i o\v being overhauled 
tto being put into the inactive 

He wears the American

ceived his discharge from the U. 
S. Coast Guard in California and 
visited at home before going to 
Amarillo. His overseas duty was 
in the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
daughter, \\ Hilda, went to Sweet
water Wednesday to meet their 

and brother, Wayne, who has
’  Liberation and World War been in the South Pacific ?or th® 
2 Vi,r .11 >vorla, >>ar ,,ast two years and who is now* let,* v ribbons, and was l,asl. . u ' \

battle engagements. I receiving a discharge.

*'fr- -4-atic - Pacific, Philip- ’ f on
* Lin ■

L. Owens, son o f Mr. and 
Leo Owens, who has been in 

naw-aiia: Islands for the past 
Te Months, lias received a dis-

M-Sgt. Burke Bell received his g e  C o n f e r r e d  
discharge from the Army at Camp 
San Luis Obispo. Calif., and ar
rived at home on Nov. 10.

have resided here since that time. j oe Johnson. H. L. Ayers, Claude 
Thev are the parents of 12 chil- Lemond and Ed Huskey.
,|rpn, one of whom died in in- Friday. Nov. 30: Dwight Camp- 
fancy. Mr. and Mrs. Dockins had hell. Biil Manning. G. A. Morri- 
been married nearly 54 years. son< Blevins, Luther Brown,

They operated the City Hotel Homer Zeibig, Claude Nichols, 
for many years. . Joe Drabek, Mrs. S. E. Tate. Ben

Mr. Dockins was a member of Kenner, G. R. Webster, I. L. Den- 
the Free-Will Baptist Church and ton> g, J. Cummings, J. A. Wal- 

, . „  . len, Arthur Sandlin, C. W. Car-
(Continued on Last Page) rolj Allen pjsh and R. L. Walling.

----- ------------------ — — -------------- Saturday, Dec. 1: M. S. Henry,
D  1 A . A  H A i r r o M  J- L. Kincheloe, R. C. Johnson, Royal Arch D e g r e e *  Henry Johnson, J. D. Harper. L.

P Glover, Henry Borchardt, 
George Self. C. H. Reynolds, Roy

\ meeting o f the Royal Arch Daniel, C. E. Dunn. Bob Carroll, 
Chapter o f Crowell has been call- pat McDaniel and W. B. Jones.

DAILY BARGAIN RATES and 
CLUBBING OFFERS

FORT W ORTH STAR-TELEGRAM, one year 18.95 
(To Old Subscribers Only)

TI1E FOARI) COUNTY NEWS, one year $9.9;»

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS or
DAILY TIMES, one y e a r ------------------------- ,6*5W

Ei‘her Paper with FOARD COUNTY NEWS 1 yr $8.00

'SRNON DAILY  RECORD, one year . — ........*4’45

FOARD COUNTY NEWS, one y e a r --------- *2’®*
(In Foard and Adjoining Counties)

^ d e  Foard and Adjoining Counties------------*2-50
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ed by the Excellent High, A. B. 
Wisdom, for Thursday night, Dec. 
13. at which time the Royal Arch 
degrees will be conferred on six 
candidates.

Royal Arch Masons are invited 
and urged to be present.

H OSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hoapital

Fatients In:

Carolee Oliphant 
W. L. Ricks 
Green Sikes 
W. R. Honeycutt 
J. L. Mason

Patients Dismissed:

W. P. Westmoreland 
W. I>. Gentry- 
Dr. J. E- Stover 
Mrs. J. E. Stover 
Roy Shultz
Mrs. Fred De Jemeatt 
Bruce Benham 
Mrs. Irene Anderson 
Mrs. W. F. Marlow 
Mrs. I^o  Owens 
Mrs. T. C. Watson

Visiting Hours: 10:00 to 11.30 
a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m,

BO O TM AKER A T  M A B E ’S

W. C. Kennedy o f Ardmore, 
Okla., has accepted a position as 
bootmaker fo r F. W. Mabe’s Shoe 
Shop. He and his w ife and four 
children have moved to Crowell 
to make their home

It is impossible to give the ex
act hour the testing party will ar
rive, but those who are listed as 
having cattle to be tested, are 
notified to be on the alert and 
have cattle up and also have some 
one to help draw the blood sam
ples. Should it not be possible 
to complete a day’s work as out
lined, it will go over to the next 
day. Mr. Eaton said.

Strickland, pastor o f the Baptist 
Church. Claude Callaway, a 
neighbor and friend o f many 
years, read the obituary.

A quartet composed of Sam 
Mills, Rob Cooper, Marcus Mills 
and A. Y. Beverly sang "Lund 
Where W e’ll Never Grow Old.” 
Mrs. Paul Shirley played the ac
companiment. Mrs. Charlie Thomp
son and Mrs. T. B. Klepper sang 
as a duet. “ Does Jesus Care?”

Pall bearers were A. Y. Bever
ly, J. L. Gobin. Grady Halbert, 
Hubert Brown, J. A. Stovall, Bill 
Bell, Joe Rader and Dan Calla
way.

Flower bearers were Mrs. Hugh- 
ston McLain, Mrs. C. N. Barker, 
and Misses Virginia Monkhouse, 
Sharon Haney, Janet Roark, De 
Alva Thomas, Evelyn Barker, 
Bettye Seale, Bettie Lou Brock, 
Edna Jewel Curtis and Kathleen 
Eddy.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery with the Crow
ell Masonic Lodge in charge. 
Burial was under the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home.

G. M. Canup was born in Rock
wall County on August 5, 1882. 
He was married to Miss Una 
Laura Pippins at Rockwall on Sep
tember 3, 1904. The couple, with 
their family, came to Foard Coun
ty in 1917 and located at Foard 
City where they resided until a 
few years ago when they moved 
to Crowell where Mr. Canup has 
operated a filling station since 
that time.

Mr. Canup became a member of 
the Methodist Church when he 
was 18 years o f age and was a 
member o f the Crowell church at 
the time of his death. He hud 
been a member o f the Masonic 
Lodge for 41 years. He was a 
good citizen, a good father and 
husband and had many friends in 
this community.

Survivors include the wife, 
eight children: Mrs. R. N. Bark
er, Crowell; Mrs. R. L. Morris, 
Phoenix, A riz .; Raymond Canup. 
Crowell; Horace Canup, Phoenix: 
Mrs. John White, Crowell; Sgt. 
Wayne Canup. San Antonio, and 
Sgt. Harold Canup. Camp Gruber, 
Okla. Ten grandchildren also 
survive, as well as three brothers 
and five sisters, as follows: Tom. 
Andrew and Richard Canup of 
Rockwall and Mrs. Maude Vernon 
and Mrs. C. L. Cox o f Rockwall, 
Mrs. Lillian Keith of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Annie Walker and Mrs. 
Blanche Davidson o f Royse City.

Attending the funeral services 
were the three brothers and two 
sisters of Rockwall and the sis
ter. Mrs. Keith o f Fort Worth'; R. 
L. Walker and Mrs. Berry Green 
of Royse City; Robert Smith and 
Mrs. Cliff Peak of Fate, Mrs. G. 
G. Renfro o f Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Mitchell and Horace 
Pippins o f Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Sevenman of San 
Francisco, Calif, and Mrs. Alma 
Pippins o f Forney.

W. M. Godwin, familiarly known 
as "Uncle Bill.”  was fatally in
jured by a car on the streets o f 
Coleman, on Wednesday, Nov. 21. 
and died from the effects o f the 
injuries on Friday, Nov. 23, in a 
hospital in Coleman. He had been 
m Coleman and Burkett for a 
few days on a visit with relatives. 
He made his home with a daugh
ter at Margaret.

Funeral services were held at 
Burkett, his old home, Sunday a f
ternoon. Interment was made 
there also.

Mr. Godwin was horn in Ten
nessee on May 19, 1866. He
came to Foard County in 1923 
from Shackleford County, where 
he had moved from Burkett. He 
had resided in this county since 
that time.

Survivors include eleven chil
dren. eight daughters and three 
sons. They are Mrs. K. B. Green, 
Albany; Mrs. Mattie Gilliam. 
Brownwood; Mrs. Cora Barnett, 
Margaret'; Mrs. R. T. Watson, 
Burkett; Mrs. A. B. Hunter. 
Burkett and Mrs. Claude DeBusk. 
Burkett; the sons are Lewis God
win, Crowell; W. C. Godwin. A l
bany and Alfred Godwin. Burk
ett. He had thirty-one grandchil
dren and eight great-grandchil
dren.

Crowell to Have 
Christinas Opening 
Friday, Dec. 7th

Show windows will be unveiled 
to launch the Christmas holiday 
season in Crowell on Friday eve
ning, Dec. 7th. when Santa Claus 
will pay the town a pre-Christmas 
visit. His presence will be the 
feature attraction at which time 
he will distribute candy to all 
youngsters in this area.

At that time merchants of 
Crowell will unveil Christmas win
dows inaugurating the holiday sea
son. Christmas street lights will 
burn in Crowell for the first time 
in several seasons as citizens of 
this area will celebrate the first 
peace-time Christmas since the 
outbreak o f the war in 1941.

All merchants are asked to co
oper:-te in this opening and have 
windows ready to unveil at the 
appointed time.

Funeral Held in 
Truscott Church 
Monday Afternoon
Jerry Westbrook, 16. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Westbrook of 
fruscott, was fatally injured in 
an automobile accident Saturday 
evening, when the car, in which 
he. Charlie Pete Moody and Jack 
Brown, also o f Truscott, were 
riding, en route to Crowell, over
turned when it struck loose gravel, 
when attempting to pass another 
car. The other boys were only 
slightly injured and young West
brook was brought to Crowell to 
the hospital, where he died Sun
day evening, Nov. 25th, at 8 
o’clock.

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Church in Truscott 
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
with the pastor. Rev. Joe English, 
officiating and Rev. J. W. Hawk
ins. pastor o f the Truscott Meth
odist Church, assisting. Billy Eng
lish and Rev. Roberts sang as a 
duet. "Near to the Heart of God” 
with Mrs. Curtis Casey playing 
the accompaniment. The choir 
-ang favorite songs o f the fam
ily.

Pali bearers were Lester Hick
man, Homer Black. Criss Moody, 
Jack Brown, Hardy Glasscock. 
Clyde Browning, Edgar Jones and 
Ozzie Turner. Members o f the 
Crowell High School football team 
were honorary pall bearers.

Flower bearers were the leaders 
o f Crowell High School pep squad 
and the Truscott young ladies.

Interment was made in the 
Truscott cemetery, under the di
rection o f Womack Funeral Home.

Jerry John Westbrook was born 
at Truscott on Sept. 13. 1929, 
and attended the Truscott schools 
until o f high school age when he 
came to Crowell High and was a 
member o f the Junior class at the 
time o f his death. He was a sub
stitute on the football team and 
lettered last week.

He was a member o f the Bap
tist Sunday School and a regular 
attendant and was o f a sunny, 
happy disposition and had many 
friends of all ages. Jerry was 

' popular among iiis school friends 
and will be greatly missed by 
them.

Sur’ iv .rs include the parents, 
a sister. Mrs. Grady Chapman o f 
Vernon, und a brother. Thomas 
G. Westbrook, who has just re
ceived a discharge from the ser
vice. Eleven uncles and aunts and 
numerous cousins also survive. 
The brother, the brother-in-law 
and four cousins have returned 
from overseas service within a 
month.

Relatives and friends from out- 
of-town, who were present at the 
ias- rite.-, include Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Haynie at' i son.-. Loyd and 
Ct ;ivlr>-- o f Munda;. : M.— Naonu 
Brown of Arlington: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Holmes of Crowell and 
J. M. .Your.g o f Vernon.

Chanter* from 
McMurry College 
Here Saturday Night

The McMurry Chanters from 
McMurry College. Abilene, will 
be presented in concert at the 
Crowell Methodist Church on Sat
urday. Dec. 1st, at 7:30 p. m.

This group, a mixed chorus, 
was organized early in the fa ll to 
represent the music department, 
o f the college in out-of-town en
gagements. The purpose 4he 
tour is one o f good will for Mc- 
Murry and inspiration for the stu
dents.

The Chanters, in years past, 
have traveled over West Texas 
and New Mexico presenting con
certs in high schools as well as 
churches. These groups have been 
well received wherever they' have 
appeared. _  . . .

Mrs. Robert B. Wylie, head of 
the Fine Arts department o f the 
college, is director o f the group. 
Everyone is invited to hear the 
concert.

B. F, Brewer Died 
at Hospital Tues.; 
Funeral Thursday

B. F. Brewer died Tuesday, 
November 27, at the Foard Coun
ty Hospital following an illness o f 
about ten days.

Funeral services will be held at 
the East Side Church o f Christ 
at 2 o’clock Thursday afternoon, 
(today). W. D. Starr, minister 
o f thè Thalia Church o f Christ, 
will officiate at the services.

Interment will be made in the 
Crowell cemetery’ under the direc
tion o f the Womack Funeral Home.

American Legion Votes to Build Club 
House As a Memorial to Foard County 
Men Who Made Supreme Sacrifice

Californians are known as the 
Bruins.

W e Invite—
Mr. and Mr». C. T. Schlagal

and
Mr. aad Mr*. Johnnie Marr

to attend any picture advertis
ed for Ghe coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our 
guests,
THE RIALTO THEATRE 
The Foard County News

At a general meeting o f the 
American Legion held in the court 
house last week with one hundred 
veterans present, it was decided 
to build a Legion Club House.

Plans were presented by Com- 
.mander Floyd Thomas. From the 
i specifications and estimates sub
mitted it was planned to construct 
and furnish a Club House that 
would have an estimated cost of j 
$15,000.00. This fine edifice 
would be a living memorial to the 1 
men o f this county who made the 
supreme sacrifice in the World 
Wars. When completed the walls 
will be decorated with pictures,

Brother of Crowell 
Man Die* in Plano

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston 
and son. M. L. Hughston, went to 
Plano Thursday to attend funeral 
services for A. P. Hughston. 
brother o f T. L. Hughston, who 
passed away in a Dallas hospital 
early Thursday morning following 
a short illness.

Funeral services were held at 
•he First Presbyterian Church of 
which church the deceased had 
been an elder for a number o f 
years.

A. P. Hughston was bom in 
Alabama and had lived in Texas 
53 years. He had been in the 
grain business for many years un- , 
til his retirement a few years 
ago. He was a Mason.

Survivors include the widow, 
four children, two step-children, 
the brother here and one sister 
in Kentucky.

Wolverines is the name applied 
to Michiganites.

plaques and other mementoes.
To erect and furnish this pro

posed building, will take the sup
port o f every citizen in the coun
ty. The following finance and 
building committee was appointed 
by Commander Thomas:

D. R. Magee. E. D. Adkins, E. 
R. Roland, G. D. Self, C. B. Gra
ham. Bill Gafford and Karl ten 
Blink. These men will furnish 
the leadership needed in financing 
the project.

The Gordon J. Ford American 
Legion Post now has over one 
hundred members with some three 
hundred more ex-service men and 
women, who are expected to join 
in the very n e a r  future. Miss 
Mary Ragland Thompson was the 
first ev-service woman to become 
a member.

Every citizen should show his 
appreciation to the four hundred 
x-service personnel by assisting 

them in building a Legion Club 
House of which everyone would 
he proud.

Although the drive for funds 
has not started yet. Adjutant 
Clyde Cobh has already received 
sexeral large donations to be ap
plied to the building fund. The 
drive is expected to start some 
time in January.

R O T A R Y  CLU B

Rotarian Vance Favor o f Qua- 
nah was a visitor at the meeting 
o f the Crowell Rotary Club at 
the DeLuxe Cafe last week. With 
Allen Sanders as program chair
man, Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church, gaVe 
a very impressive talk on tho 
103rd Psalm.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
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(By Minuit Wood'
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spital there.
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and Mis. titne Speers oi 
t'iiy visited Mi. and Mrs. 
Wood here one day last
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Mr.
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Mrs.

Hither Dick Pi 
visited his pan 
Evi Payne, here
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last

Mrs. Homer Motivala was host
ess to tin Methodist Ladies' So
ciety in her home Monday after- 

I neon. Mrs. Norman Gray was 
leader of thi program with Miss 
Minnie Wood Mrs. \|. ('. Adkins 
nul Mrs M. Woodson taking part 

ilie proemili. Refreshments 
.wer« served to eleven ladies.

VIV IA N
(Bv Mildred Fish)

El

t  »

Mutt MeElros and family 
’a- >, Sgt. A. B. MeElroy 

of Fort Leavenworth, 
Mi-. Mayire (¡rubio and 
r and Mi's. W. D. McElroy 
■ i vise ed their sister and 

r. Mrs. W. N. Cat ', and 
here last week.
Halten Rallshaek of Kait- 
s .’u her parents. Mr.

■ i S .ii. here this

Kil Payne and 
relatives in La- 

11 last week-end. 
’orter and fam- 
Lt. Lester Blev- 

1 their pnr- 
K. Blevins,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
. "V daughter, Loia 
vst week in the heme 
nis. Mi. and Mrs. .1.

Mr. ..nd M's. Clyde 
:ed in the home of 
1. X. Beatty Sr., 
f  Paducah Sonda

ano
pent
pat

Kainei 
■aye, i 
(>f her 

.1. M. Man 
le Bowlev vis 
Mr. and Mrs 

1 ni daughter: 
V atteri.oon.

Mm

and Mrs

fami

nv:
las
of

Mr.
few

it Post 
week. 

Pampa
and Mrs. 
days last

I.

1er

tr»c 
pa 1 <

Promotes 
Herd Health, v  
Easy Calving ^  
and Big
Calf Crop f.

RANGE grass and rough- 
age are often lacking in 

vitamins and other food ma
terials that cattle need. These 
nutrients are now richly sup
plied in Ful-O-Pep Range 
BreederCubes. Fortified with 
vitamin benefits derived from 
tender young green cereal 
grass. Let us tell you more 
about this vitamin-rich feed.

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

T i ?r

Alt 1

Wis
¡Saturday 

nmet

d family 
Hender- 

ts, Okla.. 
Mr. and 
Sunday, 
s in the 
it- Dallas 

after several 
sit with hi' parents. Mr. 

A. B. Wisdom, here.
•s. Roy Mints and daughter 
1.1.' ■ uk v lsitfil Mr. and Mrs.

Mints here last week-end.
Hryai Banister, who has 

tly i «■: nmed home front ov- 
'  visiting his parents. Mr. 

Mrs. H. W. Banister, here 
week.

M

Mr. a 
: i-reived 
marriage 
Payne, t 
Chicago 
N’oveni be 

Mrs. ( 
ilv of 
11.  W

d Mrs. Eil Payne have 
announcement o f the 
o f their son, Anton 

. Miss Rachel Finch of 
in Santa Fe. N. M., on 

14.
L. Williamson and fam- 

Luhhock visited her uncle. 
Gray, and family and oth-

! dative- liete Sunday.
Mi a- il Mr'. T. J. Rossean and 

familv - f  Haskell and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Taylor and daughter 
f lieti: . ami Mary Hogan o f 

y.-i : \ - ted Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hoc a here Sunday.

W D. Starr and family visited 
relatives in Palestine and 

'..¡hei y.oints last week.

S E E  US F O R . £ S

PLUM BING  

PLUM BING REPAIRS 

PLUM BING FIXTURES  

W ATER HEATERS, Etc.

«AGEE PLUMBING COMPANY
Milton Magee, Operator Phone 163-W

(A

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOMETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets

• front the First Baptist Church)

\ERNON, TEXAS

F R E E  S E R V I C E !
Don’t allow your dead animals to de

cay on your farm and spread disease! We 
will remove them without charge if the
hide is on.

Cali us collect and we ll respond im
mediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call Johnson Produce, 

Phone 230-J
Crowell,
Texas

M H. II. Fish and da. ght 
l i  ic H.. iif Paducah spent 

Won.a silaj night in the home of 
Fish and family. 

Gilbert Jr., who has re- 
.iy reunited t" the States nf- 
making a trip to Okinawa with 
Merchant Murines, is spent!-, 
a leave in the home of his 

’Ms. Mr. and Mrs. 1. 1). Gil
bert Sr.

Miss Geneva Mbit of Floydada 
-pent from Thursday until Sun
day it. the home of her parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. .1. M. Man.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mr.
1 111 s. R, L. W alling spent Sat- 

." u\ and Sunday with relatives 
at Patnpa.

Mr. and Mis. Ei re l ( ' i . a, e| 
o f Lubbock v isjted .1. W. Klep-i 
(u and Mi. and Mrs. Allen Fish I 
Tl. irsdas evening.

Mrs. E. T. Evans was called to j 
Ll.b iock last Wednesday beeaus.’ 
of the illness of her daughter. 1 
Fvalyii. who underwent an opera- '' 
"ion for appendicitis in a Lubbock 
hospital last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. Hughes Fish and 
daughters, (Maine and Jane, left 
Fb ¡day after spending several 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

Sidney Gilbert o f Clarendon 
pent from Thursday until Sun

day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. 1). (¡illicit Sr.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and daughter, 
Mildred, visited Mrs. Ed Adams 
of Crowell last Tuesday after
noon.

Johnnie Oney o f the l ’ . S. Na
vy spent Sunday with I. I*, and 
Sidney Gilbert.

David Bowiey o f Clarendon 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1 Tv do Bowiey.

Mrs. J. R. Adkisson and daugh
ter, Janice, of Pampa. returned 
;ome Saturday after spending 
the past week with her grand
mother. Mrs. A. L. Walling, and 
cr uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 

R. L. Walling.
A. T. F ish and daughters. Bes- 

- e. Myrtle and N'eoma, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Lewis o f Paducah. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beatty 
Sr. and daughters and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. F'ish and family Sun- 
lav afternoon.

Miss Berdell Nelson o f Pa
ducah spent from Thursday until 
Monday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. (>. H. Nelson. L

Lt, Herman Sandlin left last 
week for San Antonio after 
spending a 45-day furlough with 
1 is parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and daughter, 
Mildred, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish o f Pa
ducah Monday.

Garland Rasberry, who has re
cently been discharged from the 
Army Air Corps, has returned 
home.

A. T. Fish and daughters visit
ed their daughter and sister, Mrs.

STRONG 4¡^ K i
Phillips 66

The Honest O ii— from deep in the heart of Oklahoma!

That’s

Mister, w hen .til that's hetw yen 
you and no car at all is .1 thin 
film of o il—you want an oil that 
will stand up and not lay down!

You want an oil that’s tough 
ami strong as a red-eyed, rip- 
snorting bull!

W ell. Mother Nature was a 
long time making this oil deep 
in the heart o f Oklahoma, but 
what she made was rugged! 
Rugged enough to take the 
grinding, pounding punish
ment those engine parts get.

Not many folks can improve 
on Mother Nature. That's why 
we pump this lubricant from 
the heart o f the finest oil lands 
.. . give it some special refin
ing—am i tbat's till! It's a nat
ural alright! All its God-given 
lubricating qualities are un
impaired!

W’hv nor keep an oil in your engine you 
can be sure about. Next time you see that 
Orange-and-Black "66" sign drive in and 
till the man. "1 ill 'cr full o' Phillips!”

You won't find a more bones/, natural 
lubricating oil in America!

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. With the 
- Gettili» 
Are new

A'argus
motor

what coun- 
associated? 
■ais ration-

'. What variety of apple heals 
the same name as a well known 
Pihle character?

4. What variety of apple re
minds one of a grouchy, com
plaining pei son?

5. Who is the new commission
er i f  organized baseball?

•h What 's a cosmetologist?
7. W ho is the author o f the 

lew  book "Three 1 ► (lock Din
ner?"

X. O f what well known movie* 
star is Dan Topping the husband?

!*. President Truman has come 
out fot a straight increase in pay 
for federal and civil service em
ployees. What per cent increase 
docs the President favor?

10 When dees the new cut in 
income taxes, recently passed bv 
Congress, become effective?

dren.

Mi
gliati

Re

lume
Mrs.

M1 n >re and ctiil- Quaiiah W
een s isiting there. a! - Fa
ss itli them. pen [ tin*
\\ . S. Carter were « v\<. Mr. ii
. Thiarsdav. ! *>i¡ KhI

■ Slitti la

fille,

1 A nsv. er ni page

Tom Si veli . " f  Ogden Thursday
evening.

Miss Bessie Fish of Valiev View
pent from Wednesday until 

her father, A. 
sisters. Myrtle

Mon- 
T. Fish, 
and Ne-

day with 
and her 
onta.

Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish and 
son. Jimmy, and daughters, Doro- 
tha and Berny Ann, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish 
and family o f Paducah.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. S. B. Mlddlebrook)

TRIBUTE TO 
SERVICE WOMEN

Of f i c ia l  N a v y  P h ^t o  
TWO MEDAL GIRL. Firs* tor ive 
the L'ttion ol ITcrit, Lt. Ar t  A' res
Bemntitu-. Na y t.-;r.se. <f E::.cr, 
Pa., ai-o fam'd Army Di'tu.-uL .ed 
L'nit Badze for work at Bataan. 
C .toms r. S vv ¡¡er v.e care by 
buying Victory Ecnds.

V. S. Tn ::y Department

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy and 
Mrs. Lee Blevins visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewitt Edwards Jr. in 
AA iehita Falls Wednesday night.

Mrs. Cora Barnett received a 
message Saturday that her fath
er. M. W. Godwin, had been ac
cidentally killed on the streets in 
< "lemai.. where he was visiting 
relatives. Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. 
Mary Tabor and Billy Morrison 
left immediately for Coleman.

Mi-. Glen Bishop and son of 
¡Iran are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. \\. R. MeCurley, and 
other relatives.

M i'. Bill Marlow was taken to 
the ( 1 -owell hospital Friday for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Painter and 
children and Mrs. Curtis Brad
ford visited in Wichita Falls Sat- 

1 unlay.
c. F. Haseloff returned to Scott 

Field. Illinois, this week after vis
iting Mrs. Haseloff and children 
several days.

Jimmie Lee Sikes of (¿uanah 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Green Sikes, this week.

Billy Clark o f Tyler visited Bill 
Porter over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Painter 
visited relatives in Vernon Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hysinger 
" f  Chillicothe visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hysinger, ov- 
ei the week-end.

Mr. and Mi B. K. Lindsay and 
daughtei of Vernon and Mr. and 
Mr-. I., yd Blevins of Grapevine 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
•Fa,' McGinnis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Tavlor of 
\\ i'-hita Falls were here Friday en 
route to Amarillo.

is and wife o f Lock- 
'  appointment at the 

Baptist Church Sunday.
I tie Home Demonstration Club 

v. ill meet Fri, ly. December J '. 
with Mrs. Arthur Bell for a 
« 1 * .¡s pr, grant.

Niv. and Mi-. Dewitt Edsvaris 
Jr. of Wichita Falls spent Thanks
giving with In r parents. Mr. and 
• . Bill Murphy.

James F. Moore has received
- discharge at Wichita Falls 

and Miss Gladys Moore, who re- 
1 ei'-cii her o sor.nrge at Dallas, ate 
at home with their parents. Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Moore.

Miss Dorothy Erwin of Crowell 
and Miss Gene Simmons o f Fred
erick. Okla.. spent Thanksgiving 
with M i-' Leota Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. ( T. Murphy and 
Diuothy Erwin of Crowell .-pent 
Friday in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy and 
daughters, Delores and Barbara, 
Mi. and Mrs. Frank Montgomery 
and daughter. Bettie Fran, of 
Matador spent Thanksgiving with 
their sister, Mrs. C. F. Ross, her 
husband and daughter, Edwina.

Mi. and Mis. Herman Blevin.- 
and son, Calvin, o f Fort Worth 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols and 
J. T. Tamplm visited friends in 
Lubbock over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Williams 
have returned to their home in 
Port Arthur after visiting he 1 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mor
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr and 
daughter, Audra, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earnest F'low- 
eis, her mother. Mis. Mary Mc
Ginnis and Mrs. Ann Bout-land 
o f Vernon, who is visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
honored their son, Henry, who 
has recently returned from over
seas, with a dinner Sunday. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. K. I), 
flavins and daughter. Claudia, of 
Lubbock; Mis- Minnie Foster, 
Bud, Lem and Bill Foster, and 
Mrs. Oliver Doss and daughter,

; Alice, all of Quanah; Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Floyd Bradford and son, 
Jerrie, and Mrs. Glen Gunter and 
son, Paul, of Vernon; Mr . and 
Mrs. C. F. Bradford and son. <’ . 
F. Jr., and granddaughter. Shar
on Sue Boyd. Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford, Miss Lancia Bradford of 
A ernon and Leota Murphy of 
Childress.

A utr:

mg

week-end 
and Mrs.
hi o f t'ri

1 with Mr. 
ltd family. 
GuOllll pel 
olidas s sviti

t sveek. 
r o f  X iran l lo  
svith her par- 

M r"c A they, 
isseil spent tiie 
ai d Mrs. J o

ret urill <1 
l i v e d  i) 
a’ t l i  hi
and Mrs,

!*■
. a

Jin

I hank'
mother

de

.111
• and 
■ 1 ¡day 
John

r. and M: Rufus N 
I" e i Beniamin 'pel t 

nr ■ •’ si iD-. M r. and Mr- 
\\ heeler and family.

Mis. G. H. Fergeson of Anton 
spent from Tuesday until Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. P. D. 
Fergeson and family.

Mrs. Mattie Walling of plain 
view spent the Thanksgiving hnli 
days svith her sister. Mis. R. L. 
Sparks, and husband.

AD'S Juanita Traweek o f 1 ms> 
ell spent the week-end ssith hei 
parents. Mr. and .Alts. Fred Tra 
ss eek.

\ large nunilu'r of people front 
this community attended the fu- 

| neral o f G. M. 1 anup, which sen- 
held ii the Methodist Church at 
< 1 os-111. \\ ediii day afternoon of 

1 ¡¡et sveek. .AD. and Mrs. ('anup 
| were residents o f this communi-

arid
Crowell s i> 
and M i 1

Mr. and 
and son. Join 
view spent til 
days ssith re 
muni v. Mr 
had visited \\ 
l.ansas and o' 
e: al weeks, 
home.

Mr. and 
family sp. 
Sunday in 
Mrs. Rufu 
Ben ¡aatin.
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INSURANCE
FIRE. TORN' VIM), 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. Mi l.ituuhlin

It’s net something others don’t
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FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Mr. and Mis. Harvey Neel and 
family o f Willow, Okla., spent 
Tuesday of last sveek svith Mr. 
and Mrs. P. If. Fergeson and fam
ily.

Sgt. J. C. Racier returned to 
Tucson, Ariz., Thursday after 
spending a furlough here with his 
wife, and parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller Rader.

dr. and Mrs. George Foster 
and family of Goree spent Friday 
nieht and Saturday svith Mr. anil 
Mrs. John AY heeler and family.

Mrs. R. B. Lilly was lirought to I 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fergeson from the hospital at I

fV *6»»'|SO® WA*
01 
( 10

col®

- Ot'rvH ... tt®

\*° ff0'  0ul'1 ai

Foard County Implement Compan
• » O S S U M  F L A T S T H A N K S G IV IN G  TABLE TALK
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W.VCMS COMB tA't 
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EVERT LfAST CRVJfAB 
OF GLRVIOY.R BISCUITS'.
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Items from Neighboring C o m ^ f e
RI VERSIDE

OÍV .Mr*. Cap Adkins)

Mr. ami Mr*. Wayne Wheeler 
f:,„ i -punt from Thursday

l^ fS u u d a y  with relatives
Iti"’11 .. i \i;

at
I ';" "  ;;;;r"M iner.l Wells. 
r * l  a: -l Mrs. E. A. Speer of

I
triher City visited in the Cap 
.Adkins home durili» Thanksgiv-

Konney. of Kamay; Mrs. James 
i Adkins and daughter, Cathy, of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Huston 
Adkins and daughter, Itoxie; Mr. 
and Mrs. F W. Ilutler and Mrs. 
.1. 1,. Mu Heath, all o f Thalia.

James Adkins o f Amarillo spent 
the week-end with his parents. 
His • -i' 1 1 ‘and baby, who hud keen 

'n ,c. ¡ et i; lied home with

Mrs. T c. Pope and children.

|
f rances mil Kenneth, and Mrs. 
grid Pyle, spent the week-end 
with Mr. Mrs. George Grant 
ff Hollister, Okla.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hay J»yle and 
of < IPU - Christ i aiV visit 

.t. Lew Pyle and Mi ' '•
¿t*ve SI ' •

Mrs. e Huntley 
Thank-. ir at her home with a 
¡•(ijriiiii. her children. Those' 
pi e.~ent ere Joe Huntley and 
rtfi at two granddaughters,

and Mrs. 

ohserveil

Iiife 8' i i » "  *. ____,
Mary ami I.enore Miller, o f Tur- 
A, ( f.. Mr. and Mrs. K. A.

vt,-•r of Archer City, Mr. and

I
M,s. II. Huntley o f Vernon, Mr. 
aid Mi- Cap Adkins and son. 
Ooutrla*. 'f  Thalia: Mrs. Juanita 
fiugh' and children, Peggy 
»ml Bu y. <>f Yukon, Okla.; Mr. 
l”.J Mi '■ C. Luiell and son.

\ i t i •;
him.

Joe Huntley and family left
i ulay fm their home in Turlock, 

C 'I f.. nft<; ;i tel -day visit with 
r.i- r.’othi ■ and other ielative*s.

Douglas Adkins spent Sunday 
. d Monday with friends at Luh- 
!> ek and Tahoku.

Hailey Kennels of Fort Worth 
pent the week-end with his fam

ily.
Ni and Mis. Alton Farrar and 

Mr. and Mrs. S. 15 Farrar spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
relatives at Longview.

The Alton Farrar children spent 
several day- lust week with rela
tive-. at Fargo,

Mr. and Sirs. John Matus and 
family spent Sunday with their 
son, Rudolph Matus, and wife o f 
Mankin«, Texas.

Mr. and Mis. Johnnie Matus 
and sons spent the week-end with

relatives at Seymour.
Mr. and Mrs. Cerveny and 

daughter, Rosie. o f Munday, 
Miss Lillian o f Galveston, Leon
ard Cerveny ami Lucie Meogor o f 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Mary Richter and Mrs. W. 
J. Cerveny.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Freudiger 
and daughter, Jean, o f Megargel, 
and Steve Richter o f Wichita 
Falls, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Mary Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
family o f Chillicothe spent Sun
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Ml -. Sum Tide.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Lumpkin 
of Wichita Falls spent Sunday 
with her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam To!-.-

Mr. and Mrs. Judy Tole and 
daughter spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gris
ham. o f Qur.nah.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Blocker 
and family o f Ponder spent the 
week-end with his sister, Mrs. 
Hen Hopkins, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Butler 
and small daughter o f Santo, Tex- 
as, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler, and 
family.

Poblde Block o f San Diego, 
Calif., is visiting hi» sister. Mrs. 
Ben Hopkins, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
.I'd family were visitors in Wich-

r ^ f  T n  Washita’s Best in Print Bag Ï  f )r L U U K  so ib sack. . . . . 2
FOTUTOES Idaho W.ç No. 110 lb mesh bag 43c
PEACHES in Syrup No. 2 '/2 can 2 9 c
Fruit Cocktail in syrup No. 2 Vz can 3 5 c

•  -  Texas LG r a p e f r u i t  6 forTexas Large Size

• • • •

Large
Hunch

H H M 1K V S

Lb

Lb Hn\ C

(■al.

H ow»

(KK\M STYLE  

No. 2 2 2 3

1*01»

Ü lNr2 J>rs2 S c
WHITE SWAN

OATS 3 ""-'2 9e
HU!HARD..........1 0 s
K A M  I! STYLE

BEANS 2. 2 3
E AR LY  JUNE

No. 2 2  - 2 5 '

COFFEE d e l m o n t e

1 lb. J a r . . . . .
No. 2JOM flTO SOUP 

KRAFT DjjWEB 
t  C BAKING POWBER
FRÜHES
PHONE
332-JWEHBAS

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

iêh&iÉt

WIIF.IIE HARD M A S  of thè ballhfbliL min shn mcl ihr enemy al 
bay onci poinl, now »perni tilt ir lime kri‘|ii'.)R thri.' mimi» o ff ihc horror» 
of war l»y wraving -i Ihal vinti rumi» thè» noi arrrpt training provided 
li» > irlory l.oan Itomi ilollar» ami liner u(nin «land on Ilo ir n»n 
ecorom-r irei, hi ad« proudly errrl and *a», “ Thi» IS America.”  (Msnal 
Corps Photo.)

November 29, .'10. —  You are 
puick to do things, and make your 
own decisions. You are very ciev- 
ei and mix well with your fellow- 
men. You are broad minded and 
can adapt yourself to any circum
stance.» no matter how hard. You 
take care o f your own affairs very 
well and don't bother othei s 
about theirs.

December 1, 2.— You are ver; 
insistent and daring, anil usua! 
ly follow through whatever you i 

I start. Y'ou are very reserved but 
I you can be aroused to high pitched j 
¡excitement. You act on quick*

“ —~—  — — ---------------------------------- impulses tiut if  you are wrong ■*" — “ I j . ’. . ,  i
ita Falls Sunday. l ook and family. ¡you are always ready to admit it. COLD CAPSULES r

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston and make 'stakes sometime» o.d l0c a;p ,ex
family o f Madison. Calif., spent family -pent the day Thursday at 1 “ r<1 against a r<a. f'" 'm i. nOf lDC \
a few days this week in the Au- Northside visiting Mr. and Mr*  ̂l,u l;e  t0 have a good time out JJ Q |J (j H U HUr o

business comes before pleasure

50c «..all AS* »OICS
BOTH fOB

gust Rummel home.
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 

¡¡ml family and Juanita Bergt 
-pent Sunday in the A. T. Bodling week-end here with Mr. and Mrs 
home o f Lockett.

Hubert Abston and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 

r. o f Wichita Fails spent the

ASPI B OID S . . combine seven! wcll-

R A Y L A N D
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

Shipments of chickens in the ^nown ingredients for treating colds . . .  
¡Texas markets during September the). go to work to (1) neutralize 
was lower than in September. cxcess gastric acidity (2) help relieve sim-

muscuUr 
relief for cor.-

Burelsmith

O R A N G E S  New Texas Large size doz 2 9 c

Mrs. Robert 
Columbus. Texas, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Burelsmith recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Loyd o f 
Ballinger visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Boyd uuring the holiday.».

Mr. and Mrs. ¡1. D. Lawson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lawson anil 
sons left Wednesday for Stock- 
ton. Calif., where they will visit 
relatives.

Mrs. Bob Bland and daughter 
have returned from Austin where 
they visited Mrs. Bland's mother 
and other relatives.

R. I). Beazley, F 1-C, who re
cently returned from overseas ser 
vice with the U. S.

Dewitt Edwards Sr. and family, i L??. ■“  ........ excess gistnc aciüity i. neip rc;
T. F. Lambert Jr. and Joe P„v- j  ¿,4.' o f P>« hezdzche (3) relieve minor

nor were busmess visitors in Bew- lRl ^ r X  at the Universitv^of Tex- P*-nznd - 4, g.vetemporary rehe 
M™ R ^ t ' r u . 1, . . .  I«-. Twelve carloads were shipped »tipation associated with colds

nrnbl. B fChp l h  ̂entert a in ed a in ,ht. stJJte last month. compared AJP l Bt X  . . .  refreshing cough drops, so
umber o f hddren Friday after- w,th ,,;i a Turkey soothing for coughs due to colds,

granddaugh- shipment> ¡„creased. however,
on from one car in September. 1944,

three cars in September. 1945.

noon honoring her 
ter. Barbara Lee Anderson, 
her seventh birthday.

Mi» Mary Tom Compagi >. P. 
I>. Clark, and Billy Joe Clark vis
ile i i-i Stamford and Sweetwater 
last week.

Emmet Marti- has received his 
discharge from the Navy anil i- j 
now at home with his mother. ' 
Mrs. A. H. Martin.

Sgt. Jack Edwards. who ha»
• recently returned from overseas, 
v-¡ted Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Ab- 
>ton and family and Mr. and Mrs.

I Dewitt Edwards and family re-1 
‘ cently.

ANSWERS

e l\  S. Navy, »pent a , 1M« r*h:' P '* ^  went to Rip-
here with his parents. '*>'• 0li !a'; Saturday to attend the 

» t  u___i_.. „„.i funeral ->f her brother-i

(Questions on page 2».
!. Brazil.
2 No.
J. Jonathan.
4. The crab apple.
5. A. B. (Happyi Chandler.
•I. One employed in caring f  r 

the hair and »kin.
7. Josephine Pinckney.
». Sonja Heine.
9. Twenty per cent.
10. January 1. 194*5.

jÀA ^  l. « »K* Q»«ali Hfufl Rad.o Sho«

i

It's th« Re ■ oil Orwf Rod.o
t t a * r i n f  J iRUfty D u ' QI H*  
Gorry Moore CBS. c o o »«-*
C5 ««t,  Fr i da y  Ni f ht» .

Fergeson s Drug
Store

LEMONS Sunkist Large size doz 25c
short leave nere witn ms pa reins, i . ■ , . , . . .  ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and £ n;cral o f he' brother-in-law. Zep
family, over the week-end. n,l,e' . . .  , , ,

Mrs. \V. M. Faughn and daugh- M'“  Karlene Edwards spent the
ter. Hazel, o f Abilene spent the lrL  "  l,‘Ih,ta hal1'  " lth
ThanksfrivinR holidays here visit-1 * '?(*• ‘ Larj t j ° m .*
ing friends and relatives. ' . U avnc . Vr" { ,  “ f  Hichardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dewey v!?'te<1 Mrs Martha Price
German and daughter, Diane, o f ‘ n,J. lam!,> recentlj.Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley I
San Francisco, Calif.,

o f
visited last, , , ,, , . . were visitors in Crowell Monday,

week here with Mr. and Mr.._A. | j j rs j j 1T1 u„mar and grand-T. Beazley ami faniiiv and Mrs! 1 , M,'s- Jlm Uomar amt grar 
Martha Price and family. daughter. Diane German, o f Vi

Billy Cleveland went on a fish- n°n »pent Thanksgiving \' ith F 
* - *  f * ......  L':^.-i ... it..«, mother, Mrs. Martha Price.intr trip to possum Kingdom Dam * . .» r ..last week '• Harnn^ton o f \ err on vis-

" Mrs. Bernice Pelly and chil- ited in Ra>’,antl Saturday.
dren, Richard and Marie, o f Borg- i ' -------------
er and Mrs. (Valter St. Claire o f Samuel Slater established fhe 
Kirkland spent the Thanksgiving first textile mill in 1790, in Rhode 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Island.

JAM ES SOWERS
Local Agent for

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Phone 230-J Office, Johnson Produce

TOMATO JUICE No.2 3 « ■  2 5 «

Gallon 59c
F R E E
Delivery

...J

He’ll beat an arrow's getaway— and he dares 
jet-planes to pass him! Yet Superman might as 
well recognize worthy rivals— like you and your 
car! . . . with your strictly new-day acceleration 
and power . . . with all your surplus of anti
knock power, from Conoco N  - tane —  the new 
gasoline! . . .

From out of the skies . . . derived from the 
high-octane fuels that put the power in airpower 
. . .  your Conoco N-tane brings you that sense 
of riding the wind— in qu iet! ..  .

—  You'll have to strain to hear a  p ing

—  You'll be using the gears for spine-tingling  
get-away—and tor little else

—  You'll be overwhelmed with m ileage

—  You'll know that the hardest Winter no longer 
m eans hard-starting gasoline

Only the swift wartime progress founded on 
foremost pre-war brainwork, can assure you of 
gasoline as good as new-day Conoco N-tane 
— with stepped-up power that's quieted down! 
Try it for excitement! Continental Oil Co.

C O I M C 0 01

1 T
!y  Z f N-tane

N E W -D A Y  G A S O L IN E

C-'PTTiiht »^43 Continent»! O.Î Company

’" " " Z i i

-• '
t ' * '
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year 52 00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Year $2.50
Six Months ...............  $1.35
Three Months $ .75

For he that will love life, and , 
see good days, let hint refrain his 
tongue from evil, and his lips that 
they speak no guile. — First Peter 
3:10.

Generosity Needed
President Truman has asked

congress to give $550,000,000 to 
the United Nations Relief and Re
habilitation administration, for 
the aid of war ravaged lands, thus
completing the contribution o f 
$1 .’¡.*0.110 .''Oil ..I ig rally author
ized. Ho also indicated that later 
he would ask a second contribu
tion o f Si. ¡50.000.00:1.

I f  some people think that this 
represents a too generous gift, it 
can l e -aid that the suffering of 
people in the war ravaged lands 
is pitiful in the extreme, with 
dire hunger existing in many 
countries and fuel scarce or non
existent. I f  we can help them out 
o f their misery until they can pro
duce their own food and fuel, they 
will never forget this kindness. 
Great generos.ty is called for.

I f  suffering become» too severe 
in the war torn lands, revolution- ■ 
ary movements may gain power, 
which would he very harmful to 
our country. !

HISTORY
Christmas Day— December 25: 

Christmas is regarded as the most 
important feast o f the year among
all Christian people. Though his
torical dates vary as to the exact 
time of the birth o f Christ. De
cember 25 has become to be cele
brated among all Christian peo
ples as the day when his birth 
sluill be commemorated. Christ
mas, as we know it today, has 
been a development extending 
many centuries. Beginning with 
the celebration o f the birth o f 
Christ has been added to it the 
giving o f gifts, the Christmas tree 
and Santa Claus. At the present 
time these are all woven together 
into one background o f observ
ance. The Christmas tree is of 
German origin. There are sev
eral stories regarding its first use. 
Santa Claus also is o f German 
origin. The name comes front

o legend o f St. Nicholas. Santa 
Claus is a German corruption of 
the name. The myth that Santa 
Claus makes his way into the 
house by descending the chimney 
is o f Norse origin. The idea that 
Santa Claus travels in a sleigh 
drawn bv reindeer originated in 
1822 'll a poem written by Dr. 
Clement Clarke Moore, a profes- 
sor in the General Theological 
Seminary of New York. The poem 
was written for Dr. Clarke’s chil
dren. It i- entitled “ The Visit of 
St. Nicholas.”  It begins “  'Twas 
the night before Christmas, when 
all through the house. Not a crea
ture was stirring. Not even a 
mouse." The poem was publish
ed in the newspapers o f the coun
try and with it a picture o f Santa 
Clans and his sleigh and reindeer. 
The idea -till is a part o f the 
Christmas observance. The send- 
••g o f Christmas cards to one’s 

fiiono- originated in England in 
Is ¡6. The idea soon reached this 
country and within a few years 
thousands of them were sold each 
year.

29.

i a:

\ Harmonious Nation
he differences between su
'd clas.-es and elements and 

sec: - • the ! ’ ■ ited S'ates dis
turb many observers. They ask 
what i a- be done to promote 
greater unity o f action, and min
imize these struggles and dis
pute-.

Great numbers o f people feel 
that they have no' had their fair 
sl-.ai e of national prosperity. In 
many case- this claim is valid, 
but in the cases of many indi
vidual- they have had fault- of 
their own which ken them from 
gai" nr a greater share o f pros
perity.

Education i- a very important 
factor m helping people to avoid 
the evil- of poverty. If young 
people ai<* forced to leave school 
too earlv. their chances are r.ot 
so gi Schools a d colleges
t! at ;!!•;• young people for -us
ee — :n occupations for which they 
are • tted are a great help.

ravel from state 
• the difficulties 
ifferent sections, 
likely to take a 
o f the claims of 
Wide reading o f 

to break down 
It helps peo

Why is it that notwithstanding
all the teachings in the home and 
> the -chools there there still re

mains the trait of vandalism in cer
tain member« o f the race which 
prompts them to destroy public 
nroperty placed in parks for the 
• enef.t and free use o f everyone. 
We have always felt that the laws 
were remiss in that they provide 
a prison sentence for an individ
ual who steals a hundred dollars 
W " h *.f am ther’s possessions, yet 
a vandal who maliciously destroys 
property worth much more is let 
off with a light line. In our opin- 

n de-tiwed property should be 
regarded in the eyes o f the law 
the same as though it had betn 
•olen. Such a law might tend to 

reduce -enseless and malicious 
vandalism.

tc
When people 

•ate ar.d : 
c. ntered in 

ire more

I f  they can get along together. 
Russia, England. France ami the 
U- ed States can control the 
world from now on out. This 
combination can insure world 
peace and should be able to in- 
-ure the economic stability o f the 
entire world.

thej . 
reasons 
these - 
new -p; 
intern:: 
pie to 
the cla 
tiens a 

Con;

tie r
lerstand the justice of 

made by various sec- 
•lements.
■rsies etween differ-

The move to reduce luxury tax
es leaves most people cold. The
Veli’ig seems to be that if people 

have money to buy luxuries they 
have the money and can afford to 
pay luxury tax.

ent ecti • '  an« i elements are not
as serious as ithey seem on the
surface*. The jPeople of different
religions live together harmon-
ioufily. What t*. f.r race c «inflict
there î  seems n • i ompared with
that which i\:?its in matly coun
trie*. Economiic controve t ie s  of-
ten <eem >harr■ f « * : a time. hut
the great maj ori tv are settled
without pf1 «Ionsr*-,l conflit•t. The

ce* existirig in the

It begins to look as though we
were going to have to wait until 
he boys get home to get things 
•a: ten a peace time reconver- 
"i program here at home.

C i S ates seem rather slight
( *1:upared w ith those o f the old 
w o. l. Growth o f a -pint o f fair 
i lav a: i understanding will still 
further unite all elements and 
-e< tiotis ir. a harmonious country.

SAND A M ) G R A V E . PIT RUN
DELIVERED or A T  PIT

We load your truck for $1.00 per cubic 
yard at pit.

Four and one-half miles northeast of Mar
garet on P. D. Chaney farm.
Phone your local lumber yard 

or 1543, Vernon, Texas

VERNON SAND & GRAVEL CO.

A T T E N T I O N !
TRACTOR FARMERS

For greater Draw Bar I’uil use Goodyear !00 per 
ten* Solution of Liquid Antifreeze in your tractor 
lilt-. ( emt to u> for complete information on this 
sensational new method of 100 per cent liquid filled 
tire- for more duraw bar pul! tnd protection from 
freezing.

BUHL SERVICE SMON
Phone 18-J

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett,

13 District o f Texas.

Washington, 1). C., Nov. 20.—  
J. C. Oapt, Director o f the Census 
and incidentally a Texan, has just 
furnished me with interesting 
data on Texas from the agricul
tural census recently completed. 
By the way, our Congressional 
district was the first in Texas to 
complete the farm census. Data 
for the Slate as a whole discloses 
that, while losing 19,819 farms 
since 1940, Texas farm acreage 
increased 5,538.238 acres. The 
total number o f farms in the 254 
counties o f Texas decreased 4.7 
pei cent. We had 418,002 farms 
in 1949, and now have 398,183 
farms. Total farm acreage in- 
» l eased 4 per cent or from 137,- 
•¡8:!.372 acres in 1940 to 143.- 
221,010 acres in 1945. The aver
age size o f Texas farms increased 
.‘.2 per cent or from 392.4 in 
¡940 to 359.7 in 1945. The great
est loss in farm land occurred in 
Webb County, and the greatest 
gain in farms occurred in Hidalgo 
County. The greatest loss in num
ber o f farms, 1,806, occurred in 
Harris County.

For the last 15 years there has 
been a trend front the farms to 
the cities. Farm population has 
shrunk while urban population 
has increased. Every effort should 
be made to reverse this trend for 
many reasons. As a matter of 
national defense foresighted per
sons are now suggesting that in
dustries and populations should 
he scattered in order to avoid 
possible annihiliation from atomic 
bomb and other forms o f attack 
m ihe event o f future wars.

Writing before the time of 
I Christ, tlie Roman philosopher 
Cato said, “ The agricultural pop- 

! illation produces the bravest men. 
the nn >t valiant soldiers, and u 
class o f citizens the least given 
o f all to evil designs.”

The British Labor government 
has announced what amounts to 
almost a socialization o f farming 
in Great Britain. The British gov
ernment proposes to guarantee 
farm prices o f essentials such as 

| milk, potatoes, sugar beets, eggs, 
fats and livestock. In return the 
government will assert a right to 
see that land is properly managed 
and equipped. According to re
ports, the farmers who fail u> 
maintain required standards will 
he forced to got off o f their farms 
through agreement or by compul
sion. 1 lie British government ap
pear- to he going into the farm
ing business and will set up a 
Mini-tri o f Agriculture with ap- 
parent absolute control over both 
farms and farmers. Such a pro
gram would certainly destroy 
what farmers ill thi- country val
ue mosi —individuality and free
dom o f action.

On the subject o f population 
trends, births in this country 
leached an all time high in 1942 
o f 2.935,(>i*0. Births aie now sup- 
po.-ed to he leveling off at about 
2,890,000. However, our total 
population ha- increased around 
r;.non.non in the last decade. It 
is estimated that by 1950 we will 
have grown from a population of 
139,127.000 to 145,981,000, and 
that bv the vear 2000 our popula
tion will he llMI.OlH),000.

Within the last 200 years the 
population o f the world has in
creased three-fold, being now 
around two and a half billion. 
Along with the increase in popu
lation has gone tremendous wast
age o f soil and fertility all over 

1 the world. I f  population continues 
It ■ increase and soil to he destroy- 
j • d, a point will he reached in the 
j not distant future where the 
world would not be able to sup- 
porr its population. However, such 
a d’-astei is not anticipated as 
g , cnt strides are now being made 
in reclaiming denuded and arid 
lands.

.«cording to the Bureau of 
i.i.boi Statistics the purchasing 
power o f the dollar has gradually 
«lei-teased fince 1939 from 100c 
to 7sc. This means since 1939 
we have hail 22 per cent inflation. 
This to date is an excellent record 
.¡id means much less inflation 
hue we experienced during and 

following the last war. Of course, 
(these figures are not infallible.

Figures released on government 
( finances indicate that without any 
| j I! usual additional government ex- 
I penditures, and with taxation con
tinued at present levels, in 1946 
the government income will be 

( $32.500,000,000 while government 
j outgo will he $40 billions, or a de
ficit of $7,500,000,000. However, 

j in 1947 government income should 
I be $34,200,000,000 while expenses 
should be only 27 billions, or a 
surplus o f seven billion 200 mil
lion dollars. To get out o f the 
red and into the black would cer
tainly be a glorious feeling for 
Americans.

W W  We Think

All interesting drama is being 
enacted on the stage of Ameri
can politics. It is made more in
ti ¡csting because of the fact that 
i; reveals an interesting picture 
o f the American mind.

It will be recalled that the late 
President Roosevelt drew the fire 
of many critics and made many 
enemies, because of the direct
ness o f his leadership and the 
manner in which he clearly en
visioned his objectives an«l then 
by the sheer force o f a dominat
ing personality forced their ac
ceptance by Congress.

This situation existed through
out the entire administration <'f 
Mr. Roosevelt. Because o f its 
acquiescence to his wishes. Con
gress was harshly criticized and 
referred to as a rubber stamp 
Congress. Now and then in re
sponse to such lashings Congress 
sought to rebel but somehow most 
o f the rebellions died in thpir in
fancy and when the final vote was 
taken Mr. Roo.-evclt came through 
with most of ifis wishes and de- 
mands granted.

\ .. pcsuR o f the repetition of
•«•h happenings there arose a 

clamor f or an independent Con
ti ress. a Congress that would re
ft so i i how to the «lictate- o f the 
P c  'L . a:itl which would assert 
itself.

When P: ••i.ier.. T i f  man came 
into power there was the feeling 
in the minds o f many that the 
Roosevelt influence was gone and 
that Congress, freed from a force
ful type o f domination would 
again return to power and assume 
its rightful position as the policy 
creating, the plan producing, the 
ruling organization o f the nation.

Let’s see what has happened. 
President Truman came into the 
office in all humility. The hon
or had hern thrust upon him and 
was not o f his choosing. He placed 
himself at the disposal of the 
American people and humbly 
made himself the instrument o f 
their will. While lie has present- 
oil many fine plans and policies to 
Congress, he has not attempted 
to force them through. He has 
merely laid the plans on the table 
and .-aid: “ Here, gentlemen, is 
what ! think should be done. Look 
the matter over, discuss it, go in
to it, and. if  you approve of it. 
pa.-s it." There has been no pres
sure exerted, no heat put on, no 
demand to Congress that this must 
he done. True, leaders have been 
called in to talk over matters but 
there* has been no “ Must" orders 
issueil, no White House ulti
matum-. President Truman has 
done the thing that the country 
thought it wanted done. He has 
laid the responsibility o f the gov
ernment squarely in the lap o f 
Congro s.

What has been the result? In 
niv opinion the present Congress 
has been faced with the greatest 
problems, and the greatest op
portunities that have come before 
any Congress but its accomplish
ments do not add up to a very

SUNNY SQUIBLETS
Many of the women folks are 

sni<l to he constantly losing things 
around the house. Some need to 
look out that those lost things 
don’t include their husbands.

The frost is said to be on the 
pumpkin, and the fros: of popu
lar disapproval will also be on 
the pumpkin pie if it is not cook- 

1 ed right.
In the good old days, the boy- 

useil to drive the cows to pasture. 
Now they escort the girls to the 
soda and ice cream places, and 
the movies.

Some people say they often 
! think up bright remarks after the 
I time to offer them has passed.
; Those who lead the newspaper- 
I constantly get many bright 
1 thoughts in their heads, and arc 
more likely to he able to bring 
them out at the right time.

Some hoys, they say. like to 
he considered tough guys. They 
may he willing to drop that rep
utation for a few weeks before 
Christmas.

Some husbands should realize 
that things have changed since tin- 
time when many women felt that 
i f  they wanted to eat and have a 
place to sleep, they had to mar
ry a man and do what he said.

Some hoys who do not like to 
w.iik around the house, might 
consent to wipe the dishes if 
someone cl.-e’s sister was washing 
them.

Tne good old hymn .-ays *«ui 
(It;, are pi -ing swiftly by, hut 

■me u y  they don’t pa - * swift-
.y while they arc waiting for pay
day.

Young 01 ientlers
Attorney General Tom C. 

Clr.rk has :i hopeful program for 
saving young offenders. Among 

J various ideas he would have such 
¡offenders against federal law- 
placed under probation before 

¡conviction, ami he speaks o f youth 
J centers where youngsters would 
have recreation and education.

| The American people sympa
th ize  most heartily with efforts to 
¡restrain young offenders. It i- a 
¡tragic thing if these youngsters 
[go wrong, and place stains on 
| their record that are difficult to 
: blot out. Families grieve over 
misdeeds o f wayward youngsters, 

, which in litany cases have become 
1 a source o f permanent sorrow. 
The people are placed umier heavy 

I expense to care for and restrain 
, young wrong doers.

! I N S U R A N C E
General Line* of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty. life, 
Sickness and Accident

n ;« always the unexpected that Happen». 
lt ,s gee u* and protect yourself 

before it happen*.

Hughston Insurance Agency
w t e r e s t i n g  f a c t s  
OF TCIIS AN I) THAT

THOUGHT; OF j

MOMENTS
SERIO

The prayer that begin
'trustfulness, am: pa».. (
waiting, will alw..; - er.il in 
fulness, tiiump! ami prai 
Maclaren.

, , - I  ter man, his pra\rr i«
Though primarily an agncul- __George u,.,

turn) country, only 1.5 o f Brazil _  p Mere.hth. 
is under cultivation.

The sweet potato crop this year 
totals *¡9.009,990 bushels.

It l- reported that the sugar 
crop o f Louisiana will total 450,- 
Oiiii tons this year as compared to 
.“ *¡3.000 tons last year.

I rin . the month o f September 
domestic production o f crude oil 
averaged 1,680,000 barrels a day.

Fifty-six per cent o f the retail 
-'.iic- in America are located in 
towns of less than 25.000 popu
lation.

Sut .i'i -how that *’,0 per cent 
" f  all o f the people o f the United
Slate- live in placi - o f less than 
25,000 population.

an*»-*

\\ ho rises from prayer a bet-

RADIO REPAK
Marion Cloud

In an experiment an adult moth 
¡lived 77 days without eating.

' large total. It has had the free- 
' dom of action it thought it want
ed but doesn't seem to he able to 
get things rolling.

Singularly enough President 
Truman is being criticized he- 

‘ cause he lines not crack down on 
Congress and compel it to put 
through his program. Singularly j 
enough also is the fact that most 
o f this criticism is coming from 
the same group that complained 
of Mr. Roosevelt's driving leader-i 

' ship.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people o f thi« territory it rrtpeclful- 
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Mondny. E f
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERN O N , T E X A S  O TH O  T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

THOSE PEARLY GATES
always seem a little nearer when you need your brake- in 
a hurry and they just aren't there. Don’t be knocking on 
the gates when we can give you a complete brake job that will 
help to keep you on this mortal sphere.

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO M PANY
General Automobile  Repair

EXPERT W A T C H  REPAIRING  

COSTS NO  MORE
But Lasts Much Longer

One Week Service and all work Guaranteed. 
We Fit Extra Thick Rock Crystals.

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
211 Main Street Quanah, Texas

Andrew J. Higgins, New Or- 
i leans ship builder, who employed 
j 13,000 workers in his plants dur- 
( ng the war, closed his plants 
i"cently because he said he could 

I not endure the annoyance and 
tai r. - n ent o f labor leaders and 

i ihe federal government. Higgins 
.- aied that !■* hail $40,900,000 
vnrth o f orders on hand at the 
time his plants closed. Before 
lo-ing the plants he offered to 
ell them to the Unions. The 

union« rejected the offer.

A new post war product will 
be corrugated aluminum roofing 

milai to the corrugated galvan
ized steel roofin'- now in use. The 
aluminum roofing will come 6, H 
and 10, 12 feet lengths. It will 
not require painting and will not 
«tain and will have longer life 
than the steel type o f roofing. 
The new sheet will be sold by 
hardware stores and lumber yards 
according to the Aluminum Com
pany o f America.

I Will Appreciate Your
TERRACING WORK

I am in position lo lake care of your terra tin" 
work anywhere, as I have plenty of equipment. No 
job too larpe. 1 will guarantee to meet (in ternm ent 
standards or better.

I will continue to terrace through 19IB anywhere 
the job is large enough to justifx moving my couip- 
mer.t there.

I appreciate vour patronage.

HOWARD DUNN
One Block South of High School.

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FLOUR Southern

Queen 25 Sill
MEAL K B 25 -  S i l i  
Finit COCKTAIL 37t
APRICOTS 2 1 * ( ;in 29«
P E S E E S

SAL!i!3N Pink « ,  s„ 29«
CQfti§ Butter Kernel \7c
TOMH ID ES*’-2 2 ",r 25c
PUMpirn • >— 19«
SYR! I D  White | gallon . . 52c 

Swan Gallon . . . . 89c

Mississippi Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup
TRY A BUCKET

f̂ acai'Olli and SPAGHETTIS for ^ 5C 
Skinner's fresh, V  ¿¿at V

Homin7 QntS Quaker's, Lb

Quaker Meal ? H .T B r  d u  10c
RAISINS s> 2Lbs 29c
Pecans,
Pecan*,

small,. 25c Pecans, P. Shell 49c 
good . 35c Walnuts, lb. . 39c

POP!MM Bulk , !) 19f
POTIRTOESs? 10 46f

Come in to See Us. We Appreciate

Crowell Cash Gro.
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All-metal kitchen stool, $3 15 
Edwards Hardware.

Mrs. Ruth Anderson o f Dallas
....... : is visiting her daughter Mrs

Au<l,e Brow" . «»><1 husband.___ gdwards Hardware.

' ---- T  i{ wirhita ' ,Ru88e'1 ?everly and Tom Bev-p Meadors of MichJta rjy> who ha(1 h e c n  visiting here
¿¡ng in 'he home o f since Kri)ittyi have Kone *  Mc_ 

Homer /timg. Kinney this week.

Varnish. —  Edwards Hardware.

A baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant L. Slagle in the 
Quanah hospital Sunday, Nov. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellen Morgan 
and children o f Ployduda spent 
the week-end here visiting rela
tives and friends.

PAGE FIVB

. „„vs of Wichita Falls 
g i v i n g  in the home 
J?,hcr, Mrs. H. E. Hays,

I i \ir- Vndrew Calvin 
kin ami Mr*. V. S. Wat* 
fenrsduv of last week 
L ;o d the week-end

I
Ijiin Orr has returned 
Intended visit in Los An* 
•*,/ H,i -ister-in-law,

Lee On . came with her 
¿jnjt her parents in Pa-

L  Mrs. Glynn Shults and 
, u  lie. . d son, Glynn 
, inadarko. Okla., were 
. tie home i'f Mr. Shults’ 

 ̂ ,1, II. Shults, through 
giving holidays.

All-metal kitchen stool, $3.15. 
I Edwards Hardware.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilkinson 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
visiting relatives in Frederick and 

¡Oklahoma City, Okla.

Alvin Lee and Dan Borchardt 
o f Vernon spent the week-end here 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Borchardt, and 
family.

Mrs. George Copelin of Chil
dress spent Thanksgiving Day 
here with her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Minor, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee spent 
Thanksgiving day in Brownfield 
visiting Mrs. Magee’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp.

Attending the Vernon Distriet 
Missionary Distitute, the District 
Steward’s meeting and the \V. S. 
C. S. Harvest Day which convened 
in Childress Tuesday were Rev. 
and Mrs. 1). D. Denison, M. S. 
Henry, H. E. Fergeson, Mrs. II. 
E. Thomson, Mrs. J. W. Bruce, 
Mrs. M. J. Girsch and Mrs. R. R. 
Magee.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer and 
son. Markham, spent the Thanks
giving holidays in Dallas visiting 
Mrs. Spencer’s sister, Mrs. O. L. 
Hinds, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter, their 
son. John Calvin, and daughter, 
Rondelle, of Lockney spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
relatives anil friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey 
and two daughters, Suzella and 
Nancy, o f Amarillo spent Thanks
giving here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bursey.

This should be

irHappiest Christmas
Marshall and Lucile Carroll 

spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
in Abilene with their grandpar- 
ens, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston, 
returning home Sunday.

| Although Christmas merchandise is scarcer than 

before during this war, we have assembled a 

¡.election of «¡its. (iifts that have that “some- 
special" appeal.

I it is a comforting thought to have your im- 
jit gifts chosen and safely tucked away as early 

pu..ihle. Many of our customers have taken 

mtage of oiir lay-away plan— w h> don’t you?
I

New Jewelry
■Lire

Gift Wrappings

Miss Nancy Jo Anderson, who 
attends Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
is here to spend the week-end in 
the home o f her aunt, Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly, and Mr. Beverly.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Office North Side of Square. Phone 56

father may be the head o f the Chance art the more patriot* 
family, but mother gets a lot of ism a person wears on hi? sleeve 
the headaches. the less he has in his heart.

Oran Maynard has accepted a 
position in the W. R. Womack 
store.

Ironing Wanted —  Miss .Jesse 
Earl Blue, across street from the 
Cogdell home.

A ha by daughter. Billie K.. was 
born to Capt. and Mrs. Tommie 
Johnson on Friday, Nov. 23, in 
the Vernon hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark re
turned Sunday from a two-week’s 
visit with their son, Charlie Clark, 
and wife, o f Galveston.

Mrs. Vera Brooks and her 
brother. Ami Kdgin, were Thank - 
giving guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Rucker and Mrs. 
J. R. Edgin.

CARD OF THANKS
Our hearts aie filled with grati

tude and nppreciition foi the 
many manifestations o f friend
ship shown us in our recent be
reavement. The loving sympathy 
and the beautiful flowers and the 
tender words have helped much 
to soften the blow o f the sudden 
passing of our son and brother. 
May God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Westbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Chapman.
Thomas G. Westbrook.

Ensign A. V. Olds and Richard 
Bird have gone to College Station 
to attend the football game be 
tween Texas A. & M. and Texas
I 'r.ivr ity.

CARD OF THANKS
VN e wish to thank all the friends 

who were so kind to us at the 
death o f our husband and father, 
A. J. Dockins. We sincerely ap
preciate everything that was done 
and such neighborliness will nev
er be forgotten. May God bless 
each one.

Mrs. A. J. Dockins 
and Children.

Other Relatives.

We have just received :t large shipment of 
jewelry, many pieces of beauty. Lovely ear- 

i, lapel pins, bracelets, etc.

Salin, -parkle. and cellophane ribbon. Xmas 
ir. »cals and special Family and Friendship Cards.

There will be a very limited supply «if Candy 

near. Have your Christmas boxes put back now.

¡Reeder's D rug Store

OYS
A n d

G IFTS
For

B IG
L I T T L E  

O L D  and Y O U N G
At

HfERLY HARDWARE 
»4 FURNITURE CO.

Next Door to the Poet Office.

Misses Marion and Marilyn 
Hays, who are students at Mc- 
Murry College at Abilene, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in the 
home o f their mother. Mrs. H. E. 
Hays.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. T. T. Duncan and 
daughter, Mrs. Ted Cory and her 
little daiichier of F.l Campo, spent 
Thanksgiving day in the homes 
o f Mrs. A. E. Fox and Mr. and 

| Mrs. L. D. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Howell and 
1 son. Jackie, o f Spur. Nimray 
(Higdon o f Amarillo and Mrs. Cecil 
Hill of Wellington were Thanks
giving guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. V. Rascoe.

M iss Ada Jane Magee and Bob
by Cooper were here from Lub
bock to attend the Crowell-Arch- 
er City football game Wednesday 
afternoon. They returned to 
Lubbock Thursday morning.

T. L. Hayes, a resident o f Crow- 
for many years, left Tuesday for 

I Elk City. Okla.. where he will 
i make bis home with his son. Trav- 
' is Haves, and family. Mr. Hayes 
recently sold all of his property 
in Crowell.

Bobbie Cooper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .J. G. Cooper, o f Crowell was 
recently initiated to Aloha Phi 
Omega, National service fraterni
ty, at Texas Tech at Lubbock. He 
is a freshman in the school of Arts 
and Sciences.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jameson of 
Lubbock were here Tuesday visit
ing Markham Spencer. Air. and 
Mrs. Jameson and Mr. Spencer 
will return to Los Angeles, Calif., 
next week where they have re
sided for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lankford 
and four children o f Levelland 
were here last week visiting his 
step-mother. Mrs. Henry Lank
ford. and family. They left Wed
nesday for Fort Worth to visit 
other relatives.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. R. Fergeson re
turned home Tuesday o f last week 
from Houston where they visited 
for three weeks with Mrs. Ferge- 
son’s sisters. .Mis. R. L. Leonard 
o f Memphis, Tenn.. and Mrs. F. 
W. Burna, in the home o f the lat
ter.

Vir;, i Smith and son, Billy, 
spent Thanksgiving in Brown- 
wood, visiting relatives. Mrs. 
Smith and their daughter, Betty, 
have been in Brownwood for sev
eral weeks.

Col. R. L. Johnson o f the C. S. 
Army and stationed at West 
Point, N. A'., was here this week 
visiting his son, Capt. Tommie 
Johnson, and his wife and their 
baby daughter, Billie K. He also 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Brown.

CARD OF THANKS
It is with grateful hearts that 

we express our sincere apprecia
tion to all who ministered to us 
during the illness and at the death 
of oi!;- loved one. For the friend
ship shown, which includes the 
food, the flowers, the messages 
of condolence, for the sweet words 
o f comfort and for each and ev
ery kindness, we want to say 
thanks and “ God bless you.”

Mrs. G. M. Canup and Children 
Other Relatives.

RO IARY CLUB

“ New Sweden”  is the nickname 
for Delaware.

Sturdy-Bill
L U G G A G E
21 in. and 21 in. sizes

$ 2 1 »
Including Federai Tax

Buy Now for 
CHRISTMAS

Christinas Cards 
3 for 5c and up

Glass Tree Balls 
2\ in. each 10c

Brilliant Gift 
Wrap Paper 10c

Sparkling Gift
Cord 10c

Tags and Seals
package 5c

GIFTS FOR A LL

BOBBY PINS
card 10c

Hold Bobs— 30 or. Card

G A L V A N IZE D
TUBS $1.49

Site No 2--- L im it One

FO U NTAIN
PENS $1.00

W earever  DeLuxe, 
Guaranteed

ALU M INU M
LAD LE  35c

All Metal
TOY BO AT  29c

M ETAL
Wheelbarrow 29c

i? !

$  fa

L. W . ADAM S. Owner

E. \V. Adams, new owner o f the 1 
Ben Franklin Store, and Rev. D. 
1). Denison, new pastor o f the 
Methodist Church, were visitors 
at the Wednesday meeting o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club at the De- 
Luxe Cafe.

With Virgil Smith as program 
chairman, three classification talks 
were given. Marion Crowell talk
ed on radio and future develop
ments, Jeff Harding told o f the 
prospects for new entertainment, 
and Allen Sanders gave informa- j 
tion regarding the P. M. A. pro- 
gram. j

The paper used in making cig- j 
alettes is made from flax straw, j 
Last year the l T. S. consumed 1'.».- j 
000 tons o f this p a p e r  and 
exported 6.000 tons. A pound of , 
the paper will make 11,000 cig
arettes. About 2.500 workers are 
employed in its production. Most 
of this paper was formerly im- 
ported from France.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank those who were ' 

so kind to me while 1 w as ill in the 1 
Quanah hospital. The cards, let- j 
ters. flowers and each friendly i 
deed will ever be cherished by m e.'

Mrs. Frank Cates. I

I
m tm .

SPECIALS hr THUR.. FRIDAY. SAT.
S Y R U P  Pure Ribbon Cane Gallon S 5 C

Ä R  C U R E 10 lb can 7 9 c
m \ n  Bulk 2  lbs for 2 5 c

SPUDS RED or W HITE

1 5  lb peck 49c
F S I T 9 S  New Crop U. S. No. 1 5  lbs 3 9 c

Alton Roark and Charlie 
Thompson, Ph. M 1-C, left Tues
day morning for Austin. They 
will also go to College Station 
where they will attend the Toxas- 
A. & M.-University o f Texas foot
ball game on Thursday.

Misses Valeria Mae Owens, Ada 
I Jane Magee and Jane Roark, stu- 
| dents at Texas Tech ut Lubbock.
| are spending the week-end in the 
homes o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Owens, Mr. and Mrs. 

j D. R. Magee and IJ. C. Roark.

Miss Betty Zeibig, student in 
Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood, was at home visiting her 
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Homer 
Zeibig, during the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Miss Beibig was recent
ly elected to Who's Who in Amer
ican Colleges and Universities.

Mr. and Mrs. John Borchardt 
and two daughters. Barbara and 
Charlene, spent Thanksgiving in 
Knox City visiting Mrs. Bor- 
ehardt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Anderson, and family'. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
John R. Rayburn and daughter, 
Susan, who are visiting them.

MORE PEOPLE
Every Day, Read

THE FOR?- WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

Nkmi any Newspaper 
m Texas

Complete News 

More Pictures 

Best Features 

Fast Delivery 

Clear Type 

•

Thaw are tome of the reason* wfcy 
Texans prefer it.

PORK R O A S T .................. Lb 35c
C H O P S ...................Lb 38c
S A U S A G E ..........Lb 29c

FLOUR GO LD  M ED AL

2 5  l b s . . , l 1 5

C R A C K E R S  Sunshine Krispy 2  lb box 2 9 c
CATSUP SAUCE 1 4  oz bottle 1 5 c

la addition to its own highly 
trained staff correspondents, 
the FORT WORTH STAR- 
TOLEGRAM publishes 

the i . •

CfOARETS any brand Carton $1.59

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allan Bev
erly and little son. Bobby, arriv
ed here Wednesday from Denver, 
Colo., where they have been visit
ing his parents. M . and Mrs. Lee 
Allan Beverly. They are en 
route to Beaumont where they 
will reside. Mr. Beverly will re
sume the position he had before 
entering the service since he has 
now received a discharge.

Man's fondness may be for 
wet goods; but it's not any strong
er than woman's fondness for dry 
goods.

Associated Press (four wires) 

international News Service 

New York Times Wire Service 

Chicago Tribune Wire Service 

Chicago Daily News Wire Service 

American Newspaper AtHonce

NOTICE
The Annual Bargain Days Mail Re
duced Ratci are now in effect. The 
,bo low price prevails; there has 

fc-rn no irrrtase. However, this 
jM r on account of the print paper 
shortage, the Offer is open ONLY 
in OI.lt subscribers.
We see distressed that we cn  not 
reeept new subscriptions.

fa renew, bring your tabs I to fbts »•*»- 
ett ice. This neetpaper k en

P E A C H E S  Syrup Pack No, 2 V i can 2 9 c  
A P R I C O T S  Syrup Pack No. Z i can 3 3 c
P E A S  Mission No. 2 can 1 5 c
EGO MASH Kimbell’s 100 lbs $3.39
BRAN 100 lbs $2-35

Brooks Food Market

■
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T H E CROW ELL WILDCAT
TH E  W IL D C A T  S T A F F

VIRGINIA MONK HOUSE ............................
LARRY DAN CAM PBELL
B IL L Y  ROY COOPER ami EVELYN BARKER 
JOE HARRIS SCALES and HARDY SANDERS

LE T A JO CARROLL 
DE AI.VA THOMAS 
LARRY WOODS 
BOI! EDWARDS 
BILIA BOND
BETID SEALE and VANDOLYN BROWNING 
C. D. CAMPBELL, HELEN MARTS, and

KATHLEEN EDDY ..........
R. L. BALLARD. MILTON H ALL and M. \V. WAGNON 
MRS. LEW IS SLOAN .......................................................

............ Editor
Assistant Editor 

Sports Editors 
Joke Editors 

. Scandal 
Home Economics Editor

......Senior Class Reporter
Junior Class Reporter 

Sophomore Class Reporter 
Freshman Class Reporter 

Social Reporters

Reporters
....Typists
. Sponsor

FATAL ACCIDENT CLAIMS 
C. H S. STUDENT

Saturday evening, November 
24. Jerr\ Westbrook received a 
fatal it: ury when his car over
turned several times on Highway 
S;{ neat Truseott. Swerving his 
car to avoid hitting a car in front, 
he ran into lonst* gravel. Jack 
Brown and Charley Moody, who 
were with him, received only 
nionor cut' and bruises. Jerry 
passed ami Sunday night at 8 
o'clock the Crowell Hospital.

Jerry, a member of the Junior 
Class, made many friends with his 
friendly disposition and winning 
smile. He played substitute tackle 
arid end fo- the -Wildcats and was 
considered the most outstanding 
substitute on the team. The stu
dent- and faculty o f Crowell High 
School wish to express our heart
felt sympathy to Jerry’s family. 
He will be greatly missed by stu- 
dents and teachers.

as they should.
Are you a Joe Skunkly that 

helps the opposing team because 
you do not practice?

THE CASE OF THE LAZY 
FOOTBALL PLAYER

“ Coach, 1 can't work out this 
afternoon. Daddy wants me to 
plow," said Joe Skunkly.

Joe did not have to work, hut 
he wanted to go home and loaf 
the r - t  of the afternoon.

'A hen .Joe does not work out 
and do his part toward practicing, 
the other boys can not work out

C R O W E LL W ILD C A TS  C L IP  
ARCH ER C ITY . 14 TO  6

The Wildcats o f Crowell High 
School turned back the powerful 
Archer City aggregation Wednes
day afternoon by a score o f 14-6. 
This victory thus renewed the 
CHS Wildcats' championship 
hopes. Another victory over 
Archei City would give the Wild
cats the District 12-A champion
ship.

The Wildcats scored early in 
the first peri.'d after covering an 
Archer City fumble. The touch- 
low n play was a pass from Joy 

to Brock, who Iateraled to Whar- 
i ton. Joy made the extra point.

The next Wildcat tally came 
in the third quarter with jo y  rac
ing about twelve yards around 
left end. Joy also made the extra 

. point.
Archer City's score was made 

in the fourth quarter after a long 
1 drive with Winn, Archer City 
■ halfback, starring with his ac
curate passes and hard line 
plunges.

son this was a weak spot on the 
team because our tackles lacked 
experience. However, through 
hard and diligent training, this 
spot became anything hut weak.

Larry Campbell was one o f the 
men with no experience. This 
was his first and last year to play 
football because he graduates this 
year. He gained the needed ex
perience, however, and became 
an outstanding man in the line. 
He was playing the best defensive 
football on the field at Chillicothe 
until he received his ankle injury, 
which will keep him out of the 
line-up for the rest o f the sea
son.

N. A. Nichols is a reserve from 
last year. He gained a great 
amount o f experience this year 
that will be helpful to him at his 
position next year. N. A. start
ed off the season at left tackle 
for the Wildcats.

“ Bulldog”  Patton is a boy well- 
known on the campus. He is a 
Wildcat letterman front last year 
and will probably be back next 
year. He was absent from the 
Crowell line for about the first 
three games, but he came back 
here and has played in all the 
games since. He is a valuable man 
on both offense and defense.

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
T ie  tackle positions on the 
ildcat line have been occupied 

h.v Larry Dan Campbell. N. A. 
Nichols and J. F. (Bulldog) Pat
ton. At the beginning o f the sea-

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

ACROSS TH E ED ITO R 'S  DESK

Next Friday is the big day, 
That game means a lot to Crow
ell. but no matter how much it 
means, don’t forget your sports
manship. Fighting or “ booing”  
isn't good sportsmanship. I f  you 
get mad, just remember that 
'all's fa ir in love and war.’’

The school song is something 
that you will always remember 
when you recall your school days. 
It doesn’t make a good impression 
for an outsider to see students 
laughing and talking during the 
alma mater. I f  you're ever quiet, 
choose that time to be.

Fellas— Girls are no fragile 
dolls but still they like to stay in 
one piece. A polite “ hello" will 
attract just as much attention as 

slap on the hack and certainly 
will raise you higher on “ her” 
rate list. Spare those spines.

Were all of you satisfied with 
your six weeks test grades? Make 
a resolution, won’t you, to do bet
ter next time.

SC A N D A L

R is a t e i i M p i
j* # »* '

Dependable and Courteous 

YM Bl'LANTE SERVICE  
Da> Phone LIT 1 -M Night Phone 21

¿ he W, R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
Gives

l ioleetton for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

Hello, Kids. Hoow is every 
chick and gate this morning? O. 
K. I’m hoping with all my heart.

To begin with we want to ex
press our sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Westbrook, all o f the fam
ily. and friends in this crisis. Jer
ry was a wonderful boy and a 
friend to everyone, and we know, 
as will everyone else, CHS will 
miss him very much.

Bobbie Brock and J. C. aren’t 
doing so bad.

Charlene, who is it these days, 
Ray Gable, Weldon James or 
Freddy Carroll?

Jo Ann Nichols is still “ robbin’ 
the cradle” for Don Wilkins.

Something old: Jo Ann and M.
W.

Somethnig new: “ Ham” Tamp- 
len and Mary Ayers.

Crip and Coupe, Danny and 
Kathy are still true to each other.

-Man! What parties Don Wilkins 
can give. For instance, the one 
Friday l ight. O-o-o-o more fun!

I f  you tieard yells o f Yea Wild
cats! Wednesday afternoon it 
was only the Crowell Wildcats 
heating the Archer City Wildcats 
14-6. Power to you boys, Fri
day night. May you do as much 
cleaning up as you did Wednes
day.

We wonder who Verna Smith's 
current man is?

Horace Todd seemed really to 
have fallen for a certain Okla
homan Friday night. Cute kid, 
that Jode.

My, my, it does look good to 
see some o f the famous ex-sen
iors who have passed through 
those portals. We’re speaking o f 
"Shorty”  Roark, Charlie Thomp
son, and A. Y. Olds.

Say. What’s this affair, Kend
rick and Jenny weren’t seen to
gether Saturday night. What's 
the matter, kids? Could be a cer
tain sailor-

O. C. and V. seemed to be do
ing pretty good Sunday evening. 
Power tq you!

Something new has been add
ed. C. D. Campbell and Sharon 
Haney.

It seems like a few boys had 
quite a time Wednesday night. 
Boy, oh boy, what a time!

Marion Hord's car was well 
packed Saturday night. In it was 
Dee and Ed, Evie and Johnny, 
Polly and Marion and Raymond 
Ilord.

The Campbell cousins seemed 
to be doing all light during the 
holidays. Meaning Sharon Haney 
and Kathleen Eddy.

Janet, Miles and Booty and 
Bobby were doing “ mighty fine” 
Saturday night.

Well, ’bout time to close. We'll 
hut up anyway.

See ya next week.
Your ever loving snooper,

The Cat's Tail.

Industrial Fats and 
Oils Still Scarce

New York.— Confusion and de
struction in the Philippines as the 
main cause o f scarcity o f indus
trial fats and oils is pictured by 
Kenneth B. Day, formerly man
ager o f two o f the largest oil 
processing mills in the Islands.

Mr. Day, who has recently re
turned to this country after three 
years o f internment by the Jap
anese, points out that until the 
coeoanut oil o f the Philippines 
is again coming into this country 
at the prewar rate, kitchen fat 
salvage will continue to be need
ed in the United States.

“ The whole inter-island trans
portation system, those small 
boats by which the copra was pick
ed up from the outlying districts, 
has been shot to pieces. The 
boats were sunk by the Japanese. 
And it takes time to reorganize 
and to rebuild. It doesn’t do any 
good to start making copra un
less you’ve got trucks to haut it, 
and vessels to carry it to market.”

Destruction doesn’t even stop 
there, according to Mr. Day. who 
explains that processing mills and 
refineries in the Philippines are 
first-class ruins. “ From a dis
tance, I saw the flames o f one of 
our own mills burning, so I know 
o f what I speak,”  Mr. Day con
tinues.

“ Our own bombs did a lot of 
damage and the retreating Jap
anese burned all they could. We 
can rebuild our mills, hut we must 
first be able to get machinery, 
supplies and men. And even if 
they were in working condition, 
up to now we can’t get any elec
tric power in Manila to run the 
mills.

"Most o f the copra is made by 
Filipinos from small groves of 
two or three hundred trees. For 
years they haven’t had any free 
markets in which to sell, or any
thing to buy with the money. Cer
tainly the Japanese did very lit
tle to keep things going. The 
theory of 'Asia for the Asiatics’ 
broke down very badly when it 
came to 'The Philippines for the 
Filipinos.’

“ Shipping space to the Islands 
is at a premium, and we need 
space for trade goods— shoes, cot
ton goods, canned milk, canned 
fish and rice— things that are still 
short in the States. Commodities 
are still the only real bargaining 
power. Money can mean nothing 
to a Filipino or to anyone else, 
unless he can buy what he needs 
with it.”

Such is an eyewitness descrip
tion o f the war-ravaged Philip
pine Islands, and a few o f the 
obstacles standing in the way of 
full fats and oils imports. In the 
meantime, every pound o f used 
cooking fat turned over to the 
meat dealer helps make up the 
deficit, and enables American in
dustry to turn out greater quan
tities o f scarce personal and 
household needs.

about 20 per cent— a good deal 
than he was actual!) making

Mr.
more
before the war.

“ The second factor in 
Bowles reckoning is the obvious
one that p e n tu p  consumer demand
for new cars will assure the deal
ers a tremendous volume o f bust- 
ness.

"There is nothing new about 
the cost absorption policy. It has 
been applied throughout the dis
tributive trades and in manufac
turing industries as well. 1 he 
highly organized effort of the au
tomobile dealers to secure exemp
tion from this policy by an appeal 
to Congress would seem to pre
sent a most serious threat to OPA s 
ability to hold the line on consum
er prices. If this particular group 
of distributors is exempted, thosa 
in every other field can be count
ed upon to demand the same sort 
of relief. OPA is up against a 
vital test of its authority. It 
needs and deserves the full sup
port of the general consuming 
public whose interest it repre
sents."

W o rk in g  Toward Stabili),'

ARF. THESE VETERANS— Disabled u ie r a . . ,  
wounded are shown being given shop training so ¡bnMk j0iuk’ I 
own way in civilian life. Training is paid for |ly thi V ■ 
lion through Federal funds turh as Victory j„.,n p <i| 
Virlorr Loan Bond help« some disabled vet’ v.< f . 
photo. Wa“  ”  J

Rat Control Program 
Essential in Texas

Austin.— Because of the eco
nomic losses they cause to indus
try and commerce and the annoy
ance they create in homes, rats 
have been considered a serious 
menace to mankind since long be
fore their role as vectors of dis
ease was understood. Today at 
least six diseases are known to 
be transmitted to man 
rat. according to Dr. __ ,

Health Officer. These e ‘ 1

gram will force the rat out into tion o f youth, for th 
the open where its destruction poverty 'and -¡ufferin. 1 
mav be accomplished. troubles of humanity*

O f equal importance as a con- The generous heart’ it 
trol measure is the elimination tion gots out to all „ i01* 
o f all food supplies. This consists help of these many a»«,11 
of storing all foods in ratproof money thus provfdedwnl 
containers, the proper storage o f on activities vital for J f 
garbage in closed containers un- progress. 
til disposal, and careful feeding
o f stock to prevent waste feed Before lefinite prices, 
from being picked up by the rats. leuse(, t l F o r d  ^  c“ '

Bv observing these control
measures, the community reported “00,000 orders i, 

vul1 cars. The production in
n front the benefit not only in the eradica- ed to reach' 2.000 
. « . . .  V i r t i T S  within the „ext lev m lbut in improved health

conditions and the certain de- 
diseases include me mean | crea8e in the incidence of typhus
typhus, trichinosis, a G i r m o f  whjch a|one> would make the 
jaundice, tapeworm,. anti food , am worth-while.
poisoning. Typhus fever, in me ' ____
past few years, has become a
major health problem in Texas, j G enerosity Rewarded 

“ It is necessary to public
health ” Dr Fox said, “ that a The country ardently supports 
continuous rat control program the grand campaign for the na- 

maintained in every urban and tional war fund, and it hopes that 
rural area throughout Texas, the amounts asked for these 
This is o f especial importance on agencies will be fully subscribed, 
farms where rats may flourish by  ̂and more so. 
feeding on grain anil other furrn i 
products.”

The doctor pointed out that

The Bilile says it
more blessed to give than to 

eceive. Those who give generous
ly arc rewarded by the satisfac-

OI*A TEST
Post of

Chester

SIDE SPLITTERS
The speaker at a public dinner 

had talked for an hour, and seem
ed oil foi a- long again.

“ Far, nothing be done to shut 
this man up?”  a guest said to the 
woman next to him.

The woman sighed. “ I ’m afraid 
not,”  she said. “ I ’ve been trying 
,o do it for 15 years!”

If you don’t think team work 
is necessary, watch what happens 
to a wagon when a wheel comes 
off.

(B a uM M in. SimwiB» B a r n
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

“ I heard something this morn
ing that opened my eyes.”

“ So did I — an alarm clock."

Marcellus: I dreamed last night 
I passed away.

Sambo: And tfie heat woke

(From the Washington
November 15. 1945:)
"Price Administrator 

Bowles made an extremely im
pressive case before the House- 
Small Business Committee Tues
day in support o f his conviction 
(hat automobile dealers should be 
given no exemption from the cost 
absorption policy o f his agency. 
The policy, he insists, is one that 
he has been enjoined to pursue by 
Congress, by the president and by 
the courts.

“ In a decision handed down in 
March, l!*4-'3, the Emergency Court 
of Appeals ruled that when price 
increases are permitted to pro
ducers, ‘ It is the duty o f the ad
ministrator, so far as possible, to 
require them to he absorbed at 
some appropriate intermediate 
stage in the process o f production 
or distribution at which there may 
be an existing margin o f profit 
reasonably sufficient to absorb 
them.’

"Apparently the OPA is get
ting ready to grant a price in
crease to automobile manufactur
ers. Mr. Bowles says that increas
es in their cost figures make this 
obligatory, but that the absorp
tion to be required of retail deal
ers in 1946 will not exceed 4 or 
5 per cent. A fter all necessary 
cost absorption, the year 1946 
will be easily the most prititable 
in their history. I f  this is so, he 
is convinced there is no doubt 
that they can, and should absorb 
the added cost in order to prevent 
a rise in the general cost o f liv
ing.

“ Mr. Bowles points out two fac
tors which make it possible for the 
dealers to absorb the added cost 
without undue hardship. One fac
tor is that under present market 
conditions and those that will pre
vail next year, the dealers do not 
have to take losses on used car 
-ales. Before the war, dealers 
had a gross margin on new cars 
of about 24 per cent. This was 
offset, however, by their practice 
o f taking used cars on a trade-in 
basis and then selling them at a 
loss. The process cut their realiz
ed margin down to about 11.5 
per cent. With used cars no long
er causing losses, reasons Mr. 
Hcwles, the dealer’s theoretical 
lirt margin on new cars becomes 
hjs actually realized margin. Thus, 
if he absorbs n 4 per cent cost in
crease, his realized profit will be

ats. like other living things, re- tion they feel in supporting these, 
quire food and shelter if they are noble activities, 
to propagate and increase in num- It is for the country s advan- 
ber Destroying their shelter and tage also to carry on all these 
breeding places includes the em- forms o f work. The servicemen, 
ploying of ratproof design in far and near, are benefited by the 
buildings. employing ratproof work done for them by tiie war 
methods of construction and in- fund agencies. Our interests at 
stallation and providing for peri- home are promoted by the grand 
odic inspection o f buildings to in- work done by philanthropic agen- | 
sure permanent safety. This pro- eies. for the training and inspira-

Light a fire under it!
•  Now '» the time to »eml that quota boiling
up over the top!

It's the way we can help to clinch victory..,
and make it »ecure.

Meeting our quota is the personal responsi* 
bilily of ooch o f ns. I)o  your share . . .  bark up  
our Government for u prosperous, brighter 
future . . . buy more Bonds . . .  bipger Bonds 
in the \ ictory Loan!

OR.
M ik a s

IIA V e 7oa «3 ,  
f 1 W  for c i , i  

I Sour StoaidL " i  
Altar** tod raj | 
J* cot, why a«} j 

\  prompt in i 
Thirty en 
ernta.

NERVB
I ?  OR relief fro«

Ntrvoui Headache «ad
dictation. Tableti f t  .
Liquid 23* and 91.M. CiS 
Take only u  «iirectad.

- l am Pii! often relit?« 
Headache, Muacalar Paia 
•r Functional Meathlr ] 
Faina — 2S for f t ,  US) 
fort 1.00. Get them at roa 
¡rug St, r*. CAUTION-I 

orly m  directed.

n

s,■f

V I C T O R Y
L O A N

r -1

OUR

V

V
M A K E  V I C T O R Y  SEClIRl

This Advertisement S• ponsored and Paid for in the Interest of the Victory War

yo’ up ?

My son want* to be an auto
mobile racer. What shall I do?

Don’t stand in his way.
---O——

“ Yes, we spent our holiday 
touring in the South. It was beau
tiful down there."

“ Motored down, eh, Well, you 
must have passed some glorious 
scenery!”

“ Oh, we must have! Why, we 
averaged well over 400 miles a

Owens Auto Supply 

DeLuxe Cafe 

Cates Parts Company

Archer Variety S to re  

Fergeson’s Drug Sto re  

Mabe’s Shoe Shop
Wehba s Cash Grocery 

Gerald Knox, Magnolia Product. Crowc11 Service Station

Texas Natural Gas Co. 

Farmers Elevator Ass’n. 

Wett Texas Utilities Co.

Wm. Cameron &  Co., Inc. 

CroweU Nati. Farm Loan 

W. R. Womack
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[CULTURE
[ Eaton. County Agent.)

I ppr ON IN SEC TIC ID E

L t  may be applied to
f.; without injury. How- 

-quashes. cucum- 
* «imilut plants may be 
L rnc,l when treated with 
" spray o f DDT com-

dust gave good protection. Flea 
Hopper— 5 per cent dust gave bet
ter cgntrol than sulphur. Leaf 
worm— not effective. Stink bugs 
— 4 per cent dust gave good con
trol. Stable fly— .‘1 per cent dust i 
in barn highly effective for 3 days. 
Chicken lice— not as effective as 1 
sodium fluoside. Horn flies— It! 
per cent spray good control for 
14 days. Cattle grub— not effee-

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum ')5c

i

PAGE SEVEN

For Sale Crowelî Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388live. Flies and mosquitoes— 5 FOR SALE— 6 milch cows and 9 
per cent spray on walls and ceil- \\ Wright. 19-ltc
ings good control 3 to 5 months. __

... wpii a House ants— 10 per cent dust i , . . .  , , Meets Second and Last Fridays
,  contact » »  w e » “ * “ |(r0od control. Cockroaches— 10 hOR SALE— My home in west at «  p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall,

n to . . . j)eli cent or 5 per cent spray good ' rowell, > rooms and hath.— Jake
control. Fleas— .5 per cent dust I Moore. 21-2tp - *S. L. 1A 1 b, Noble Grand.

f ' L r i s I i a n C
Bible School at 1 
Lord’s Supper a 

at I 1 a. m.
Lvenintf Worship at <5:45 |>. m. 

G ran ! .. «Slat"!", Minister.

l rn0'i,' harmful to the skin
Be careful to keep it 

boil?-
u-,.,l as a dust, on 

Ind on people, for insect 
T in no harm to the 
t| i attle may he spray- 
r , e,| with compounds or 
"of I>1>T without harni-

L  of I>1>T* on surfaces in 
[ ¡mil proper
[„ill continue to kill flies

time.
L],,\\ insects may be

|,v -e o f DDT dust
We can only give a few

L, i Cabbage worms—
|T01- 1 to 2.5 per cent 
‘ at lay intervals. To- 

|t v. >m —use 10 per cent 
| cor.t i ■ 1 at 14-dav inter- 

i Uy— 2.5 per cent 
• in five days. 

Ra- me gave better 
>!, Aphid— not ef- 

I foe mr Moth in fruit 
|p w. • r o f 20 per cent 

... ,.| control. Plum 
Veetive. Chinch 

e, , IlDT dust as a 
gted e insect. Grass- 

- cent DDT dust
kf 2 gave control.
sjn per cent DDT

FOR SALE— A. C. tractor, _. 
model; 2-row Oliver equipment at toe Odd 

i includes 3-row lister, 2-row plant
following recipe is used | er, 2-row cultivator. See at my

place one mile northwest o f 
Crowell.— Dee Thompson. 19-3tp

«.DW G
neral b u il d in g  
[ c o n t r a c t o r  
Free Plans and 

E'timates

BANNISTER
nes 123 and 107

it Solicit 
m  LO AN S

| my 17th year with the 
tat’ • <1 Life Insurance 
nber f the State and 

Life —  Underwriters
ISon.)

JOE COUCH

kills all fleas that come in con
tact with it.

Insects other than those men
tioned above may be killed with 
DDT. For further information 
call at the County Agent’s oflce. 

— o—

COMES HOG K ILLING  TIME

For tho*e who do not have a 
freezer locker box this is true; 
for those who do have a box any 
season is O. K. for killing hogs 
or otker meat animals. It is a 
year round deal and saves a lot 
o f worry and considerable loss.

However, all like to have a good 
supply o f home cured hams, bacon 
and sausage, properly cut, sea
soned, cured and smoked.

Even under unfavorable weath
er conditions the meat can still 
be cured by refrigeration.

The
for curing the meat: Eight lbs. 
o f salt, two llis. o f sugar (syrup 
may he substituted pound for 
pound,! and two ounces o f salt 
peter. Mix and divide into three 
equal parts and rub one part in
to meat every three days.

Pack meat into box or barrel 
after each treatment. A fter last 
treatment, pack into container 
skin side down. Leave hams and 
shoulders in mix for two to three 
days per pound o f meat. Usually 
twelve to fifteen days. A day and 
one-half per pound is sufficient 
for bacons.

The meat should he smoked a f
ter curing. It can be stored in re
fined cotton seed oil and kept as 
long as you care.

Each 100 lbs. o f live hog will 
produce 55 lbs. o f trimmed pork 
cuts, ready for the kitchen. Thi 
includes hams, bacon, shoulder, 
sausage, spare ribs and pork 
chops as well as 10 to 15 lbs. of 
lard.

By curing, canning and freez
ing home-grown meats, farm fam
ilies will produce a wholesome 
food and have better health at
less expense.

FOR SALE— Practically new Thor 
washing machine. —  Mrs. R. J. 
Thomas, Phone 282-M. 21-ltc

FOR SALE— Cord wood.— John 
Thompson, 4',i miles northeast of 
Gililand. 17-tfc

FOR S A L E — 1945 Model R.T. 
Moline tractor with 2-row planter. 
— Virgil Johnson. 18-4tp

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

t  / A  A  STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

. her 15
y  Members urgently re- 

-• quested tc attend. VLs-
itars always we’come.

MORGAN PRICE. W. M. 
MARIAN WOODSON, Secretary.

FOR SALE —  Perfection cook 
stove, in good condition, white 
enamel finish, four burners and a 
built-in oven. Phone 49-J.— Mrs. 
(i. L. Burk. 21-ltc

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Meet t rr.-ght (Thursday), at 8:00 
Fellows hall. All 

member» are urged to attend.
A ll JONES, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

FOR SALE —  5-room, modern 
i house— cistern, good cellar, every 
I room furnished good. Also Bald- 
| win combine tractor and one-way 
I plow and truck. See me at home, 
j — Mrs. E. B. Ford. 21-tfc

— —  , 
FOR SALE— lx lots with 4-room 
house, 21x40 foot poultry house, 
22x22 foot barn and other out
buildings thereon situated; also 
nice young peach orchard, plum 
trees, good cellar. Good well with 
electric pump with water piped 
to orchards, garden, chicken house, 
barn and wash house. City wat
er also piped in house. For

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M..

Dec. 10, 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. eawi month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

J. L. BELL. TV. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

No Trespassing

Foard City Church
! "i l l  conduct service at the 

hoard Coy church next Sunday, 
Nov. 25. and ail Methodists aie 
urged to h<- present, and all other 
people o f the community are in
vited to attend these services.

J. W. HAWKINS, Pastor.

Thalia Baptitt Church
Sunday:
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Pi-caching Service at 1 I a. m. 
Train g Union at 0:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. rn. 
Monday:
W. M. L . at 2 :3Q p. rn. 
Wednesday :
Prayer Meeting at 7:50 p. m. 
Everyone cordially invited.

C. R. HCDSON, Pastor.

First Baptist Church
Sunday
10:00 a .m..Sunday School.
11 :00 a. m., Preaching Service. 
7 :30 p. m., Training Union. 
8:30 p. rn., Preaching Service.
Monday
a :3ft p. m., W. M. U.
7 :3 ft p .  m., Cabinet Meeting.
\\ ediKsday
X;<jo p. in., prayer Meeting.

to attend there si rvices each Sun
day.

I r u s r o t t  a n d  G i l l i l a n d  
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h e s

Preaching -s rvices arc held at 
h Gilliland on tne Oral and third
m. Sundays, and :st Ti uscott on the

Pleaching Htt'-ond and fourth Sundays.
A most cordial welcome is ex

tended to all. Delightful (Jhris- 
lian fellowship.

J. W ENGLISH. Pastor 
St. Joieph’s Catholic Church

A ' first., our a iI’ cmptHi m
i oiiipaied with th« cruil »* s
. f  nil beg in n«*r n, .111(1 W(‘ fi
>hoit o f reproduf* ing Hi » 1
tioriK in ou i lives. A c ui”C* *
in < briht" nid« <-d (1 <
f»ut V \u- irrow

t 1 » fix.
n knovifL ,

mwliorn i
• »t LI.*
•ali« *, <

c <>f n m
r j fy 1 /•<» th«

milk o f tin viircl. th
may irrow ti.» rel»y ”  I l 11'< •
\vi L« « t<ni< 
and pro a* in or#.* f

unto i alv
kt;.

ay be 
rawla

Wir
Time o f Masses: 
October-Apfril (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Septomber (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5»b Sunday-, 8:00.

Weekly Sermon
Rev

1ubei

C hrist O u r E xa m p le

mem b Me

ampi«* usofl in the !
“ Christ aJ ifferei

11n$r us an example,
Hi! follow
• i i. i».

hi- -♦«?[»'

t to the v
V to C’hri - 
vorlil at i

Uh*» l#«'ì i« \ f  ( 'h r

ed.
fhe Gr 

apostle f"

TRESPASS NO TICE

Rayland Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night at 8:00 o'clock.
B. T. U. at 7:00 o'clock Sunday 

evening and preaching service at 
8 :00 o'clock.

Everybody is welcome to at
tend these services.

D. R. PH ILLEY, Pastor.

nii

letteall th
providing a | • 
which the work < 
be guided and i 

lie ' it u sc v. c 1 
ilar copybooks.

~ our > in nearer car 
iat it means to fol-
■ w ay Peter de-ci ib-

Wf.rd used b' the 
xample" was hypo- 
expre sion used in 

of that time. It
■ called th«* line of 
,t ne top o f a page
■ to copy in their 
-e-. It contained 
• o f  the alphabet,

et standard by

relaxe,] before

•air,
script, 
to us

Lost

pies o f beautiful English 
the word is full o f meanin 
as the children o f God. Christ 
is our Example, the Ideal to which 
we are to conform our characters, 

en we receive Him as Saviour, 
fresh open page o f the future

..................- .....„ _ befoi* i It cur happy
trespassing of any kind allowed DaPti pastor. ,
on my land — Furd Halsell. tf Everybody is cordially invited swe

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f rny land on Beaver

further information see Dr. J. A. Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc
Wallen or Everett J. Cummings. —— -------------------------------------- -

21-1 tp NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or b>' Kev. George Smith.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday. \ ■ 
Preaching every first and third U «

Loosens-up Cry Hacking
COUGHS

- Bronchial Coughs or Throat 
Irritations Due To Colds

Thf* Kink? o f  n il coupri rr>( dicin'-:» 
in cold w m tr y  <*anada In Buck • y ’a 
»AXADIOL Mixtur». Fa«t w-rkmif 
— triple  actint? Jiucklev n M ix tu r «  
qu ick ly  loos* riH and r-xit $ phlegm  
Jr-'lit* i in th» tube* —« R a r «  a ir  paJ*- 
t- . iv  - Kootb** ra»p» »1 r-tw tissue«, 
one or tw o  fiipM w o r n  r  ̂j^r.lnK
Ffiitsm * uu * p V i k > t t< . ' i fast. 
You  f e d  t> e * InHtantly.

Compounded from  rare  f;.anadlan 
Pino Balaam and oth* r roothlnfC 
heallrfc? lnerrcdlont» Pucklcy’ii CAN- 
ADIOL Mixtur». rr a<l*- ln C ~ A. Is 
different from anythlntc y j • vtr 
triti. Cut a tottio l^Uay—IS-iOc.

teetness and love to those about RKELKR ’S I>Rt’G IK

LOST —  One whitefaced steer TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt- 
calf, branded L on left hip.— Bill ing or fishing or trespassing of any ’ 
Bell. 21-3tp kind allowed on any land, owned 1
___________________________________ or leased by me.— W. B. John-

It requires 400 lbs. o f feed to ! STRA5 ED or STOLEN —  Two 
produce 100 lbs. o f live weight | whitefaced steer calves, freshly
in a hog. The major portion o f dehorned and branded Z on right NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or

THE OTHE? THIVGS ARENT  
COOKED Y E T — BUT THE BEST  

P IS E  OF ALL IS  NOW KtAPY
his feed is grain and is usually 

balanced with milk, cotton seed j 
meal or tankage one lb. in ten.

hip.— Zeke Bell.

Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SU RG EO N

Office» in 
•r't Drag Store 

Ttl. 27W. Ree. TeL U

FARM and 
<CH LO AN S  
fell National 
Loan A u ’n, .

ieral Land Bank Loans
|yt»rs.

"ner Loans from
¡20 years.

of the normal 
value o f the land 

ivilege to pay all or any 
at any time.

Office North of 
’“well State Bank

Backus Points Out 
Importance of Rowan 
Bill and Its Passage

G. W. Backus Jr., o f the Ver
non Marble & Granite Works, the 
Monument Builders o f America 
representative in Vernon, has 
urged Congressman Ed Gossett to 
lend his full support to the Row
an Bill as the first step toward 
suitably honoring America's war 
dead.

“ America's fallen heroes must 
he fittingly honored when they 
come home to rest,” Backus de
clared. "The Rowan Bill will 
provide not only adequate burial 
allowances, hut free ehoice o f 
place o f burial and monument. 
This is the least we con do both 
for the men who have laid down 
their lives for us and those who 
have served in the armed forces.’ 

He pointed out that the Rowan 
Bill provides ?100 to apply to
ward a veteran’s funeral expens
es. $75 for the lot. and ?75 for 
a monument to be selected by the 
family.

“ Present legislation allows a 
veteran’s family only ?100 to cov
er funeral expenses.”  he declar
ed. "This makes it impossible 
for a distressed family to pro
vide an adequate burial, select a 
cemeterv lot and erect a monu
ment o f their own choice which 
memorialize* the sacrifice the vet
eran has made.”

Mr. Backus said that the Monu
ment Builders o f America, which 
serves as the spokesman of the 
monument industry, is giving its 
unqualified support to the Roman 
Bill. He said:

i "The Rowan Bill will relieve 
veterans’ families from financial 
worry a ' the time o f the veteran s 

! death. It gives them the privilege 
o f choosing a plot in their own 
family cemetery and enables them 
to continue the American custom 
o f familv blot burial and observ
ance o f the family’s religious cus
toms. . ,  ,

"The Monument Builders o f 
America are. of course, not op- 

, .posed to national cemeteries, but 
‘ •■G HOUSE, help in g they believe that those already in 
r:“rt f the family— you ex ter.ee are ample at present 

and that there is no need to cre- 
at" new ones at this time. There 
are today 375.00« unoccupied 
graves in seventy-seven existing 
national cemeteries. Obviously, 

j there is bo need for additional 
cemeteries in view of that.

“ Instead, we advocate the pass
age of the Rowan Bill, which 
avoids all tendency toward regi
mentation o f our veterans in 
death and instead gives them hack 
to thrir loved ones and provides 
sufficient funds for services and 
monument befitting a man who 
served his country when it called 
upon him to do so."

Wanted

18-tfc trespassing of any kind allowed 
i on mv place.— Leslie McAdams, j 

15-tfc

W ANTED— House to rent. Phone N' °  FISHING or HUNTING, or 
-Dan Brisco, Box 302. trespassing of any kind aUowed j34-W.

19-6tp on the City lake property. Please 
obey these regulations. —  Jim 

¡Cook, Mayor. 21-tfc

>>
W ANTED— Some one with power |
saw to cut up hackberry logs. , .  ,
See T. B. Klepper at News office. D o n  t Let ( j U IU S

h o u se  m o v in g  w a n t e d .— Become Repulsive
Contact J. B. Roberts, P. O. Box Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? 
342, Munday, Texas. 19-8tp Do they itch? Do they burn? —

—•——■ Druggists return money if first | 
•  f bottle of “ L E T O 'S " fails to ^atis-,
Nobce 1 fv.

5 FERGESON’S DRUG STORE
I AM STILL terracing for Gov
ernment money. Will appreciate of !anrf in the panhar.dle for the 
your patronage.— Howard Dunn, present capitol in Austin is fre-

quently recalled).
~ — — —— — ~ -  Lands were granted to colonists.
SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED and for services rendered during 
•—I will buy or repair and adjust , the revolution each head of a fam- 
your sewing machines. —  W. B. 1 ily who had settled in Texas prior 
Farley, across street from Crow- to January 1, 1837, received a 
eli Service Station. 20-2tc • certificate for 4.505 acres. This
_________________ __________________  grant also applied to widows who

\V ̂ , Cjf fziYt 11 i C? . E u
single man was given 1.476 acres.

5 *

ROOFING
Hoofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation—  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

iMMYJOB

Texas Topics 
100 Years Ago

(A . Garland Adair. Curator of 
History. Texas Memorial Museum.)

The fact that Texas was a sov-

sze that business girls 
°r“ >' ones who some-

• Headache and Tired
. ■ We home girls
ri- ' as hard and have

. ‘ 'y H adachcs. just as
n Upsets and get

Wt'i.

* year ago, I first used

-SELTZER
U Jv ,-ast’s m>‘ Aching 

' irks out of Tired, 
ri , and brings relief 

e rt J Indigestion.
fyT says 1 am •  lot
1 *.V 'v,lh » ‘ «ce I  have
w Aika-Seltzer.

r ‘ d ALKA-SELT-

Special course* in petroleum 
refinery engineering will be o f
fered by the University o f Texas 
in the Galveston and Beaumont- 
Port Arthur arees^ for University 
credit, beginning Nov. 1, Dr. Ken
neth A. Kobe, professor o f chem
ical engineering, has announced.

Later this was so changed as to | 
grant the latter a maximum of 
3.129 acres, provided they mar-j 
ried before December 14, 1838.
Before securing its independence.
Texas was a state of the Republic j 
of Mexico, and prior to that a 
Spanish province. Hence a num
ber o f laws and customs in Texas | 
were inherited. These included ' 
the system of land measurements, 
the vara being the unit. The word 
“ vara”  in Spanish means "yard." j 
The United States Supreme Court 
decided in 1879 that 33 1-3 inches 
h<- recognized as the vara in Tex
as.

Unbounded Wealth
Rich beyond the measure of i 

, . , gold and silver to evaluate is a
ereign power before becoming a *ountr>. that ha> a glorious past j
state is realized when the his- an(j a f uture radiant with bright j 
tory of Texas' public lands is prospects for its proud sons and
cited. Texas retained the title daughters. Texas, the 2*th

. »1- i j  i • corn in the irreat sisterhood, is just,to all Its public lands, and in 1850 lhat ^  of a country. It* rare ,
sold to the United States part o f an{j romantic pa“t is only excelled j 
what is now included in the states by its promises for a thrilling to- j 
of New Mexico. Colorado, Okla- morrow, unprecedented, unequal- 
. .. _ , led and unparallelled.
horr.a. Kansas and \\>oming. Revelling in the unique history j 
Twelve million seven hundred fif- r,f ghv.a hut not forgotten,
ty thousand dollars ($12.750,000) thp j ’exaa Centennial o f State- 
wa the pries paid. hood Commission is not unmind-,

\ centurv ago the Texas Re- f ul o f the heavy responsibilities
public found it impossible to raise that li< ahead as the L o t" Star Th is Adverti.*ement Nptinsored and Paid for in the Interest of the Victory War Ixian b> 
adequate funds for the mainte- State approache- its -ecor.d cen-1 
nance o f the young and struggling tury of statehood. The program 
nation. So in addition to apply- embraces History and the revital- 
ing for a loan in the United izatior o f agriculture.
States, it was necessary to sell Texas is an area of one hundred 
about 700,000 acres for which and seventy-two million acres of 
script was issued to be sold at land, the imperial native home 
not less than 50 cents per acre. 0f  the world's greatest commodi- 
To' secure free public schools, ties With only about one-sixth 
President M. B. Lamar and his 0f  her land in cultivation. Texas 
congress passed acts granting to ieao all of the other forty-seven 
each county four leagues of land. : state in agriculture. Wise plan- 
The monev derived from the sale njni and intelligent execution 
of these lands was placed in a that »ails for universal co-opera- 
permanent school fund o f the tior on the part o f all the people 
county. Additional grants were over ail extended period will en- 
made to found the University of *ble Texas' tillable soil to give 
Texas and also to support ele- up its sleeping wealth for the 
emose’nary institutions. A large feeding and clothing of a hungry 
amount o f land script was sold and ragged world, 
by the state and this money was 
placed in the state school fund.
(The grunting o f 3,100,900 acre«

Buy Bonds Now in America's Great Victory Loan
For a more abundant futur»-— yours, your room.unity's, thr 
future of our million* of fighting men— buy V irtory Rond* in 
thi* last loan, the great Victory Ixian! Vour crop  dollars ran 
help pay the cost of victory— and in ten years, Victory “E** 
Bonds pay you ?-t for every $3 you put in.

Alabamans are known a* the 
Yellow-hammers.

Reeder’s Drug Store 

Self Grain Company 

Barker Implement Co. 

Foard County Mill 

Self Motor Company 

Girsch Service Station 

Weiss Farm Implement 

Fisch’s Department Store

Borchardt Chevrolet Co. 

Farmers Co-Operative Gin 

Crowell State Bank 

The Foard County News 

Rialto Theatre 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Bird Dry Goods Store 

Beverly Hardware & Fum. Co. 
Roberts-Beverly Abet. Co.

M
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Other attendants were Miss Flo 
Beheler ami Bobby Saam, both 
o f Fort Worth, but now residing: 
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns are at home 
at 224 Sullivan Street, New York,
N. Y.

Miss Beatrice Mullins 
and A. B. Cummins 
Wed T uesday P. M.

Former Resident 
Married in New  
York on Nov. 18

M iss Ada Beidleman 
Weds Mr. Healton 
¡in Church Wedding

Miss Beatrice Mullins, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Mullins, 
and A B. Cummins, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs Rob Cummins o f Ar- 
ka’ a-, were quietly married at 
the First Christian Church Tues
day afternoon, Nov. 27, at 4:1b 
o'clock Grai t I Slagle, minister 
o f the church, performed the ring 
ceremony.

TV only witnesses were Mr. 
a: M  . Sam 1). Russell and their 
i;: t laughter. Mary Louise.
Mi>. Lt-sell is the bride’s sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cummins left im
mediately for t short wedding
trip.

Mrs. Cummins is a graduate of 
Ciov 111 High School and has been 
employed to: several years at 
Vt vr’s Variety Store. She has 

been active in church work in 
C rowell.

Mr. Cummins has recently re
ceived a discharge from the ser
vice after serving overseas for 
the past 23 months.

Prof, and Mis. J. Willard Rid
ings o f 2625 University Drive, 
Fort Worth, have announced the 
marriage o f their daughter. Miss 
Ruth Annis Ridings, to Ray Burns 
in New York City, on November 
IS.

Mr. Burns is the son o f Mrs. 
Garland Burns and thi^ late Mr. 
Burns and resided here with his 
parents for a number o f years. 
He is a graduate of North Texas 
Teachers College in Denton and 
¡s connected with the Geotechnical 
Corporation o f Fort Worth.

The ceremony was performed 
at the Park Avenue Christian 
Church in New York City, by Rev. 
Ira Langston. Paul O. Ridings 
o f Chicago, brother o f the bride, 
gave hei’ in marriage. Foster 
Hailey, editorial writer on the 
New York Times, was best man.

In a pretty church wedding in 
the Methodist Church at London, 
Texas, Miss Ada Beidleman, 
daughter o f C. W. Beidleman o f 
Crowell, was married to Johnnie 
W. Healton, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Healton of Economy, Indiana, 
in a twilight ceremony on No- 
vembr 4. Rev. Jesse Lee, pastor 
of the church, officiated with the 
double ring ceremony in the pres
ence of a large group o f friends 
and relatives.

The altar o f the church was 
| beautifully decorated with banks 
o f fern, with tall, white tapers 
in wrought iron holders in the 
center and tall baskets o f large 
white mums on either side. Ob
long arrangements o f fern and 
white tapers lined the chancel 
rail

One)

Foard County Rank» 
First in Region in 
War Chest Drive

nick names*'the,.
Ita nge «lied T2cT ! f "  Tv7, a Mr  A. J. Dockins—at School Tuesday for

r-, , (Continued from 1 i
Book Program  „ , ...

*» had been a Mason for .»1 yeai
Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick was j je was a lt,gi 

leader when the Parent Teacher 0jiu,.ch services.
Association met in the High School gu,vivor. ... —  ___
auditorium last Tuesday afUer- e|t,ven children as follows; James barger and Clay Counties, in the
noon. Thomas Dockins, Crowell; Mrs. War Chest drive which has just i , — 1

Mrs. Van Browning, president, c  it, shievers. Clarksville; Mrs. |,een completed over the nation. ■
.......................  ......... ................................................................. ....... *•»* ^

Foard County takes first place
egidtii attendant at in Region 13 which consists o f 

Foard, Throckmorton, Archer, 
The survivors are the widow. Knox, Hardeman, Baylor, Wil-

Be Qui<

Brom
conducted the business meeting G. 1Î. Webster. Crowell; Miss Besides rating first in the
which preceded the program. jcs-i», parkins, Crowell; Luther j trirt, Foard ranks third in the afford to take*!chan

'  cine less potent
I I I f I I  p i f U f U f t l  l l i r  I ’ l v p i a i u .  DOCKIIKS l  r O W f l i ;  u u i l i n  l l l t l ,  ru im i  i m m  »11  t m -

There were two feature num- |n.c kin-. Crowell; Lester Dockins, top seventy-five counties o f the
bet s on the program. One was , otto Dockins, Crowell ; tate to complete the quotas set Which goes right to
a playlet representing good books „  , ecil Ferguson,i . .. t. : l .1.. —.. ru ...I«,.. t. t F I. T.. 11 on' — , I v v 1

Ari*.: \ irgli Dockins,for children, in which the follow 
ing pupils from Mrs. Grady
Graves’ room, took part; Melton 
Durham, Larry Phillips, C. T.

Morenci. 
Crowell,

and Reuben Dockins, l rowell. 
Nine grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild also survive. All

McDaniel, Lonnie Jones. Bobby tlu.‘ t hiltiron were present for the
Davis, Billy Don Jones, Paul----- - - -  .... n YV.. funeral with the exception of
(.lover, John Reynolds. Bobby ^  . pYrguson, who was en route 
Lanier. Joan Fox. Ray Gibson., f ()ul uot an.jve ¡„ time
Roy Gray, Doris Ann Cates, Tom
my Lankford, Carolyn Kinsey. 
Joan Greening, Lahroy Todd. 
Geraldine Hrabal. Dale Keith 
Jones, Sylvia Crane, Bonita 
Brown, Gail Knox, Larry Don 
Rader, Betty Jane Ingle, Gwynnc
Johnson, Jimmy Williamson. David h v
Burney, Ann Wishon and Carlton in.nun.

Out-of-town i e I a t i ves and 
friends present were Mr. and Mis. 
Jake Tartar. Wellington; Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. C- Clayton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald 1>. Clayton. Amarillo; 
Mrs. Glenn Roberts of Vernon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bush of Long

for 
1
with 
with 1
three top raters in the drive.

oi them. Randall County with trouble to help loosen« '̂ 
¡•1.5 per cent. Andrews County Pjjkjfm and aid

54.9 per cent anti Foard raw,tended
25.6 per cent comprise the b CreomL?on b fenS "

creosote by s p e c ia l^
thne tested m e d i&

Macy's, Wanamakers, Gimbels, 
and a number o f other large New 
York department stores sell air
planes from samples exhibited on 
the floor. Customers are taken 
to a nearby field where they may 
test the plane. Prices range from 
$900 to $2,600.

ttssn i lw  “ edictnejIt  contains no narcotic.
No matter how SSL 

you have tried, tell 
Bell you a bottle of2 ,

’OU mfljjjway it quickly aliavi, 
m ittag rest andllee^- 
bave your money ■back, ( f i j

Jersey.

Black.

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S. MEETS

On Monday, Nov. 26, Mrs. J. 
M. Barker was hostess to the 
Foard City Women’s Society of 
Christian Service. Seven mem
bers were present to hear Mrs.

Virgil Johnson's review o f the 
first chapter o f “ These Moving 
Times" by Herman N. Morse.

Following Mrs. Johnson on the 
program was a talk on Thomas 
Alfred Tripp's “ Rural Americans”  
by Mrs. Luke Marlow.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party before the members ad
journed.

N O T I C E !
to All Ex-Service Men and Women

« 3 *
You tue cordially invited to attend a Hobo Stew- 

in the basement of the Methodist Church Tuesday. 
Dec. 1. at 7 o'clock, p. m., under the auspices of the 
Gordon J. Ford I’ost of the American Legion. A large 
crowd is expected and there will be an excellent pro
gram.

The American Legion needs you and you need the 
\merican Legion. This is your meeting— be there 
and meet your buddies.

FLOYD THOM AS, Commander.

Mrs. Grady Halbert completed Christmas Packages 
Jean White o f Houston and the program by giving an excel- f  U « . « U » I G o J

W y n n Beidleman o f Overton [em review o f the book, “ Papa IO T  i l O S p i i a i l z e u  
lighted the candles, preceding the Was a Preacher”  by Alvene Port- l*  Qr.G/Gf’i.r l
arrival o f the wedding party. The er. O O ld ie r S  D O llC lie O
wedding music was played by ------------------ —  Mrs. l  A. Andrews, Foard
Miss Shirley Haas. Miss Eliza- B IR TH D A Y  PA R TY  County chairman of Sheppard
beth Meacham sang “ Because I , , j Field ‘ Camp and Hospital rem
and ’ I Love You Truly, aceom- Barbara Lee Anderson of New „tatt^ that the time for
panied by Miss Maas at the organ. | Orleans, La., was honored with the packinr ,,f Christmas gifts

The bride, who was given in a birthday party at the home o f for thr „0],|jer. who will be hos-
marriage by her father was her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. itali/,,(i at Sheppard Field at

in n iavaIv  Ihml- rioeL- of Pavltittil SntnriiAV ,, . 1. icharmingly attired in a lovely Buck Clark, at Rayland Saturday Christmas time is near at hand 
aqua blue crepe suit with brown afternoon, Nov. 24. Barbara Leo aM() t)la! a)[ wj10 will fill a
accessories. Her corsage was o f was seven years old. package, do so verv soon and
pink rosebuds tied with gold nh- Many games were played. ,e.lve ¡t gift-wrapped’ at Beverly
b°M „  . ..■ , ,  _ “ Pinning the Tail on the Donkey” H‘ardwa're and Furniture Store.

Mrs. Hugh McKinley o f Over- and others. Wanda Clark was pergeson Dreg Store Reeder’s 
ton. sister o f the bride, was first place winner and Karron I)r 'store or Archer’s Variety, 
matron o f honor and wore a gray Davis won second place in the on or before Dec 1” is they must 
gabardine dress with gray acces- games. . be taken to the camp on Dec. 13.
sor es and a shoulder corsage o f The beautiful birthday cake Thosl, in authontv ask that no
yellow rosebuds. Fay Beidleman. was cut by Barbara Lee and serv- , cakt. food of anv kind 
brother o f the bride, sarved as ed with ice cream by her mother, bp • t m t(u, parages this year, 
best man. Mrs. Nick Compagno. Plate fa- ^  christmas gifts. They should

.. _. .  „  „  . _  j  be o f value front $1.00 to $2.00ception ----  ------  —  ------  -----  —
Following the wedding, a re- vors were cellophane bags of nuts J1” • j. N'..|a," f ,,, 
ption was given at the Humble ! and candy. Pictures were made ' ’ _ _ _ _ _

Basket Dinner atRecreation Hall. The bride's ta- of the group o f children, 
ble was laid with sheer white lilt- Those present were Barbara 
en and centered with an arrange- Lee, Nellie and Bernice Bland, 
ment o f pink roses. White tapers Kenneth Garvin, Barbara Ann 
in crystal candelabras were placed Lawson, Wanda Clark, Barbara 
at either end o f the table. The and Lee Philley, Donald Lynn 
bride's cake, placed on a reflector Lawson, Tommy C. and Karron 
surrounded by greenery’, was Davis and Barbara Ann’s uncle, 
beautiful. Ip. D. Clark, who is at home on

Mrs. Healton is a graduate o f leave from the Navy, and her 
Thalia High School and o f Jef- mother and grandmother, 
ferson Davis School o f Nursing.

Christian Church 
Sunday at 12:30

She served with the Army Nurs- » U : ] l ”  D _  «.
es' Corps for four years, three o f 1VOD 1*111 lO  D C  a t
which were with the 56th Evacua
tion Unit in Africa and Italy.

The groom served in the Ar
my for four years, two in the 
E. T. O. He was recently dis
charged and is now employed by 
the Crosley Corporation in Rich
mond. Ind., where the couple will 
make tTieir home.

Shower Compliments 
Bride-Elect at Club 
House Monday at 4

»

Get sweeter, tastier bread!

use FLEISCHMANN’S

Miss Beatrice Mullins, bride- 
elect o f A. B. Cummins o f Hollis, 
Okla., was named as honor guest 
at a pretty miscellaneous show
er giver, at the Adelphian Clu 
House Monday afternoon b; 
Mrs. Jim Cates, Mrs. Gerald 
Knox. Mrs. D. W. Jefferson and 
Mrs. Jim Davis.

Mrs. Knox greeted the guests 
at tho door. Mrs. Woodrow Lem
mons played incidental piano mu- 
-40 throughout the reception
hours.

Mrs. Sandlin and Mrs. Jeffer
son poured punch which was serv
ed with sand tarts to the guests 
in the dining room which was at
tractively decorated with fall 
flowers. Mrs. Catc-s ushered the 
guests into the gift room. Mrs. 
las. Sandlin, Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
and Mrs. Marion Crowel also as
sisted with the shower.

Rialto Next Week

There will be a basket dinner 
at the First Christian Church next 
Sunday. Dec. 2. and the entire 
membership is urged to co-oper
ate and be present. A program 
has been arranged for the after
noon and will start at 2 o’clock.

Starring George Raft, Joan Ben
nett, Vivian Blaines and Peggy 
Ann Garner, “ Nob Hill,” 20tn 
Century-Fox’s spectacular new 
technicolor hit opens at the Rialto 
Theatre Wednesday o f Next week.

The film’s exciting story is set 
in San Francisco's fabulous Bar
bary Coast at the turn o f the 
century when girls kicked high
est, fists crashed hardest and blood 
ran hottest. It is the story o f 
the love battle that made the 
Barbary Coast pause in its song, 
turn from its women and reach 
for its hips, according to advance 
publicity.

New Children's Books 
Added to Library

R IVERSID E  4-H CLUB

Several new books for children 
have been added to the shelves 
of the library recently. Bible 
picture stories told in a form that 
mothers would enjoy re-telling, 
nn attractive Mother Goose book. 
Stories told alphabetically would 
thrill any child.

For the Christmas season there 
have been added “ An American 
Annual o f Christmas Literature 
and A rt": containing short Christ
mas articles as told by our great | 
men; “ Christmas Stories," “ Christ
mas Poetry." “ Christmas Art” 
and “ Christmas Music."

The Riverside 4-H Club met 2 , 9 0 0  P e r s o n *  W i l l
Friday, Nov. 145, at 1:45 in the J
Riverside School. Miss Elizabeth S e r v e  A »  C h a i r m e n  in  
Elliott demonstrated the making ,  , _  . .  ,
o f Health candy. The recipe con- l _ I O t h in g  C o l l e c t i o n  
tains dried fruits, fruit juices, |
eocoanut and powdered sugar. 'lore than 2,900 men and worn- 
The candy is especially good for tn ar nave agreed to serve
this time because it takes little :ls al chairmen^ in their com-* 
sugar. It is excellent for over- "ini'itic.- for the Victory ( Iothing 
seas mailing. 1 ‘ "lection for overseas relief

Miss Elliott gave goals to the scheduled foi January 7-31, Henry 
ones who had their head scarfs Kaiser, national chairman for

the drive, announced this week.and sewing boxes. The next meet
ing will be held on Friday. Dec. 
21 .

42 Party at Beverly 
Home Friday Night

FULL-STRENGTH! Fleischmann’s fresh active Yeast starts 
'■v'irking right iway! All the strength o f the yeast brings 
out all the flavorful goodness o f your bread. Be surer o f 
sweet taste—light texture— fragrant freshness every tim e’.

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on 
Fleischmann’s full-strength, fresh active 
Yeast with the familiar yellow label. De
pendable - America's favorite yeast
for over 70 years.

Mrs. A. Y\ Beverly was hostess 
to three tables o f friends at her 
home Friday evening at a 42 par
ty. In the games, Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
per was high scorer among the 
ladies and Clint White among the 
men.

The hostess served a delicious 
refreshment plate to the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Long, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint White, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper, Mrs. Belle McKown and 
A. Y. Beverly.

PT A  Choral Club 
Will Not Practise

C R O W E LL 4-H CLUB MEETS

The Crowell 4-H Club met re
cently in the Grammar School mu
sic room. Jean Hughston called 
the meeting to order. Mary Er
mine Cooper called the roll.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott showed 
the members how to make health 
candy and gave recipes for cakes 
and candy for Christmas.

The next meeting will he on 
December 20.

4-H CLUB REPORT

Mrs. Grady Magee, director of 
the PTA  Choral Club, announces 
that the practise scheduled for 
Thursday (today) afternoon, has 
been postponed until Wednesday 
o f next week, Dec. 5. She urges 
a full attendance on that date.

The Crowell 5-A, 4-H Club girls 
met Wednesday morning in the 
Music room of the Grammar 
School. Miss Elizabeth Elliott 
discussed ways to make candy. 
Several recipes were given, one 
on how to make health candy 
which is made o f fruits.

The next meeting will be on 
Dec. 19. There will be only one 
meeting in the month o f Decem
ber.

Automobile manufacturers es
timate that it will take three or 
four years to settle all o f the de
mands for new cars.

Wisconsin loads the states with 
~y~ acceptances, topping New 
Y'ork’s 178. Texas is third with 
163. Pennsylvania has 132. Illi
nois 131. and Nebraska 127 chair
men.

The majority o f these men and 
women organized their communi
ties last spring in the collection 
of serviceable used clothing which 
furnished sorely needed garments 
to 25.000,000 war-victims of 
Europe, China and the Philippine 
Islands.

The goal of the January drive 
is 100.000,000 garments, in addi
tion to shoes and bedding, for the 
needy and destitute in war-de
vastated lands. The collection is 
conducted on behalf of UNRRA.

Thomas C. Griffin 
Will Wed Dec. 1

Invitations have been received ! 
in ( rowell to the marriage of 
Thomas C. Griffin, U. s. y  R>( 
and Miss Alice Rita Bourgeois, 
which will take place Saturday 
December 1st, in Raceland, La! 
Mr. Griffin is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Griffin of Crowell

Jayhawkers is the nickname of 
Kansans.

T U R K E Y S  WAtITEI
Order your baby chicks now ! Hatchery 

will open Dec. 1st. All of you who have settingi 

to sell briny them to me Saturday, Dec. 1. and th< 
after. Heavy breeds especially wanted. We pjT| 
premium for all setting eggs.

When saving your eggs, turn ihem daily.

We are in the market for your poultry, eccs.1 

cream and turkeys. We will be in better shape I 

handle baby chicks and chicken feeds thi>>ea>on. 

have pul in a full line of Bewley's Best feeds.

W. Johnson is now connected with thebu 

and we hope to give better service to our cu>to

MOYER PRODUCE & HATC1

R E D U C E D  PRICE
Great Reduction on all

LADIES’ COATS
Prices

$7.95 to $ 5 9 9 5
Three-piece Suits

Regular price $59.95, now

$49-#
Regular $49.00, now

$ 4 2 ^
LADIES’ HATS

Regular $5.95 now

Regular $3.95, now

Regular $2.95, now

BIRD DRY GOODS SIR!
The Friendly Store

Friday and .Saturday, Nov. 30 and Dec. 1st
CHARLES STARRETT starring in

Tuesday Only, December 1

“Rough Riding Justice” Sunday and Monday, December 2 and 3

— PLU S SECOND F E A TU R E —

The Screen’n MONSTERS of TERROR in

That Grand Y'oung Star Team that has made ten million 
young again—

DONALD O’CONNOR, PEGGY RYAN

“House of Frankenstein” “Patrick The Great”
»Iso---

AS S IN PANTRY and MYSTERY ISLAND, No. 7
— also—

NOT FOOTLIGHTS aad NEWS

Mysterious —  Suspenseful. 

LAIRD CREGAR 

LINDA DARNELL 

GEORGE SANDERS

“Hangover Square”
— also—

GENTS WITHOUT SENSE

Wednesday and Thursday, December •> ^

Fabulous —  Fantastic —  Frisco

GEORGE RAFT 
JOAN BENNETT 
V I V I AN BLAINE 
PEGGY ANN GARNER

-in-

“Nob Hill»
(In Technicolor)

— also—  
‘SHRINES OF YUCATAN”

1FTY-FIFTH

J Floyd 'Vis<i 
L  u. 8. s. Ki 
|n a :!0-day lea 
lit.,, Mr. and » 
lid fitm'b'- 
bar in the 1 
bill report for 

24.|ov.

pfc. Howard 
|ome Saturday 
Ejpton when 
I,charge from 
Kack was in tr 
L ars timi rtien 
L s  in the En 
Curations. H 
[iss Sammie .1« 
gtiy son. Non 
Evali during 
L the -- n o f M 
■lark of the Ti

S-Spt. A. O.
1 in the Army 

f  three years, 
[5-day furlong] 
m ,. M r. and 
hid family- 1 
bugh S-t- Bai 
[camp in Mar; 
Let, to re-enlis 
til return bom
bugh.

jl-Sgi. Jim 1
L; home Saturdi 
[ ;i f. a l ore h'
barg’ fr«m tl 
¿ter ei-ving in 
jprfo .i’ years, 
¿ent in the So 
ler.tly returiUM 
bias where he 
lonths He is 

Gatford.

S-Sgt. John 
If Lem David 
Irnn 1 of the 

who served 
lonths with th 
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